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TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1824.

Lord Chamberlain' s-Office, March 5, 1824.

is hereby given, that His Majesty
_ will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on
Wednesday next the 1 Oth instant, at one o'clock.

Westminster,, March 5, 1^24.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent-to the Honourable House of Com-

-mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Asseat given to

An Act for granting and applying certain sums
of money for the service of the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four.

An Act for raising the su«i of fifteen millions by
Exchequer Bills, for the service of the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

An Act to indemnity all persons concerned in
advising, issuing, or acting under a certain Order
in Council for regulating the tonnage duties on
certain foreign vessels; and to amend an Act of
the last session of Parliament, for authorising His
Majesty, under certain circumstances, to regulate
the duties and drawbacks on goods imported or ex-
ported in any foreign vessels.

An Act to amend an Act, made in .the first and

second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
tor regulating the proceedings in the civil side of
the Court of King's Bench, and aho in the Court
ot Common Pleas, and in the pleas or common,
law side of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland.

An Act for enabling a conveyance to be made of
part of a house in Lombard-street, vested in the
Right Honourable Henry Frederick Lord Carteret,
formerly His Majesty's Postmaster-General.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 19th of
January 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

1

HEREAS there was this day read at the
Board, the humble Memorial of Sir Henry

Halford, Baronet, Physician to His Majesty, and
President of the College or Commonalty of the
Faculty of Physic in London, setting forth, tha t
the said President and College have, with great
care, pains, and industry, revised, corrected, and
reformed a book by them formerly published, in-
tituled. Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regalis Medicorum
Londinensis, prescribing and directing the manner
of preparing all sorts of medicines therein con-
tained, together with the true weights and measures
by which they ought to he made; which book is
now perfected and ready to be published, and it is
conceived will contribute to the public good of His
Majesty's subjects by preventing all deceits, dif-
ferences, and uncertainties in making or com-
pounding of medicines, if for the future the manner
arid form prescribed therein should be practised by
apothecaries and others in their compositions o(
medicines; the Memorialist, therefore, most humbly
prays, that His Majesty will be graciously pleased
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tb enforce the observance thereof, in s.uch planner
as to His Majesty shall.seem meet;. Hip • Majesty
this day took the said Me'morial into His Rbya
consideration, and being desirous to provide, in al
cases, for the common good of His people, .avid
being persuaded t h a t the establishing tlie general
use-of the said book may tend to the prevention
of such deceits in the making and compounding
medicines, wherein the lives and health of Hi
Majesty's subjects are so highly concerned, hath,
therefore, thought fit, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, hereby to notify to all
apothecaries and others concerned, to the 'intent
they, may not pretend ignorance thereof, that the
said book, called Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regal is
Medicoruni Londinensis, is perfected and ready to
be published; and His Majesty doth, .therefore,
strictly require, charge, ami command all and sin-
gular apothecaries and others, whose business it is
to compound medicines, or dis t i l oils or waters", "or
make other extracts, within any part of His Ma-
jesty's kingdom of Great B/ijtain called England
dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick-upori-
Tweed, tha t they and every of them, immediately
a f t e r the said Pharmacopoeia Collegii Re'galis Me-
diconmi Londinensis shall be printed and published,
do not compound or make .any medicine or medi-
cinal receipt or prescription, or distil any oil or
waters, or make other extracts that are or shall be
in. the said Pharmacopoeia Collegii Regan's Medi-
co r'un'i Lbndinensis mentioned or named, in any
other manner or form thaii is qr shall be directed,

'prescribed, and set down by the said book, and
according to the weights and measures that are or
shall be therein limited, ^except it shall be by the
special direction or prescription...of some learned
physician in that b e h a l f : And His Majesty doth
hereby declare, that Hie offeriVfers to the contrary
shall not only incur His Majesty's jus t displeasure,
but be proceeded against for -such their .contempt
and offences according to the utmost severity of lavv.

Jas. Buller.

T the Court at Windsor, the 18th of No-
i vember 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREA.S by an Act, passed in the four th
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

*•' An Act' to authorise His Majesty, under
" certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
f< foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with t h e auvic'e of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in. Council, in all cases
iu which British vessels-, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not requ'ml by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons, from faking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
irury notwithstanding -}. His. Majesty,, by. Virtue of.

the p.o<ver vgsted .hi jiiin Ky the said Act, and by
and with ttie advice of H\& Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is h"ejr,eb.y ordered, that from and
after the Hate of this C*rde*r", all vessels belonging
tp the r subjects of Hi's Majesty the King of
Hanover, and being of less burthen than sixtv
tons, which shall enter in or clear out from any ot
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are hereby exemp'ted from taking oii board a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,
in all cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen than sixty tons, are tiot required by lavv to
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions therein accordingly.

Jas. Buller.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th of Sep-
tember 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W'HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council, o'f tlie Jtwenty-m-st'of Fe-

bruary last, "for pro'/ub'itmg thes. exportation of
gun-powder, s'alt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition,, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired- and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued., for some time Ion-gar, His.-
Majesty, ,by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, apt! command, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master.General of the Ordnance-
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during*
the space of six months (to commence- from the
date of this Order), presume to- transport any gun-
powder or sajt-petre, or any sort of arms or amuiu^
nitipn, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any o-uni
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places>
on rhe Coast of Africa (except as abo-ve excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf, 'first ob-
ta ined ' f rom His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective'
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by"an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
esty King George the Second, int i tuled " An Act
' to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
•' tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
'•' ammunit ion, and also to empower His Majesty
' to restrain, the carrying coastwise of salt-petre
' gun-powder., or any sort of arms or ammiinil
'' tion j" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-
:hird year of His late Majesty's reign, cap 2-
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to-
4 restrain the exportation of naval stores, am*
•' more efiectually to prevent tu'e cxinor.tatiou.of
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rt salt-petfe, arms* and ammunition, when J>rphi-
ee bited by Proclamation or Order in Council:

Arid the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of" His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
A'dihiral of Great Britain, the Loid Warden of
the 'Cinque Forts, the Master-General and the
rest of" the Principal Officers of "the Ordnance,
fend His Majesty's Secretary at War/are to give
the "necessary directions herein ' as to them may
respectively'appei tain. C. C. Grevilte.

T the Court at Windsor, the 19th of Sep*
.tember 1823,

PllESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty In Council.

. by an Act, gassed In the last
.Session of Parliament, intituled " An Act to

" rerpeal certain duties of customs in Great 'Bri-
*f tajriV aijd to grant 'other duties in.' lieu thereof;
" to grant certain bounties on salted provisions
" and silk manufactures exported ; and to make
" more 'effectual' 'regulations for * collecting the.
" duties of customs,1" certain duties a're' respec- '.

.tively imposed arid' directed to be levie'd on choco-
late 'and' cocoa paste of the British plantations ;
and 'cocoa nut li'usks, and'sbells j and on pepper,
viz. 'I Capsicum pi- Chillies, Cayenne, Guinea pep-
yei', and long pepperV &nd oh segars manufac- .
^tiired |rorri"£6bacdo, and oh tobacco "manufactured;
Imported into 'Great Britain from fareigii parts :
And whereas His Majesty is empowered' by the said
'Act to declare and direct ,by His Qrder in Co'uncil,
that certain import duties of customs knd excise (of,
which the duties unon the articles above enunie-.
rated form a part), shall be placed under the sole
management of the Commissioners' of the Customs,

•or .under (the ,so.le management of the Commis-l
siomrS of Excise, 'as ' shal l be expressed and.
directed in /such .Order, and for" a time to be men-

^tioned hi .s'uciij Order ; His Majesty having laken!
'the same nito consideration, is pleased, by and]
with' tli'e act vice' or" His Privy Council, :to declare*
and direct that all the several duties upon the art*
cles above enumerated, "imposed by the aforesaid:

Act, in the schedules A. arid B. thereof, and each
and every of them sball'.'be placed and shall fre'
under the sole management of His Majesty's Com-

- missioners of Excise," according to the provisions
and directions of .the said Act, from the tenth day
of Qctober noct, d.uring the time tbat the aforesaid
,du.ties shall continue to be 'payable :

^ And. the Right .Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of . Hi$ Majesty's '.Treasury are ; to 'i'v'e' the1

' necessary d|ivectjbns,.hereiri accorclingiy.
" ....... C. €. Gr-evttte.

, Whitehall, March S, 58^4.

The,King has been pleased to give and grant unto-
William'dijgley/of IVilnster, iivlihe isle df 'Sheppey,

"•" i : t l" " ' " ' " " ' " ^ ?

in the county of Kent, Esq. Captain on the half-
pay of His Majesty's 7th Garrison Battalion, His
royal licence and authority, that he and his issue
may, in compliance with a clause contained in the
last win and testament of William Hopson, late of
the parish of Saint Margaret next the city of Ro-
chester', in the aforesaid county of Kent, Esq. de-
ceased, take and use the surname and bear the arms
of Hopsbnonlyj such arms being first duly ex-
emplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said licence and permission to be void and of
none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

MdrchQ, 1824.'

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
Mary Fe'flowsJ'bf Camb'e"rweH, in the county of
Surrey, widow and relict of John Fellows, late af
E'yrisford, Vn the 'county of Kent, Gentleman, de-
cease'd, on'behalf of Heiiry 'Woodbri'dge Fello.ws,
lieV 6nly issue, a minoK His'royal lidehce arid au-
tliority, that lie the said Henry Wooclbridge Fel-
low's may assume and henceforth use tlie; surname
of Woodbridge only, ihstea'd'bf that of Fellows:

And also to order, that this His royal con-
cession aiifl declaration be regi^te'rcd'iii His Cb&eiie
of Arms'. ' ' • - ir _'

Crown-Office, March 9, 1S24.

returned to serve in this present
iPARJLIAiMENT.

Burghs of Annan, Kirkcudbright, Dumfries, San-'
ijuhar, and 'Loc'kitiaben.'''

^Wjlliam Robert .Keith Douglas, Esq.

Burghs of Wigtown, Whithorn, New Galloway, and
* • • • " • • "•" 'Strahrear. ' • ' ;i:

* ' . ".' .
K$?ico1as Conyngham Tindal, Esq. of No. 9, Bruns-

wick-square, London, in the room of Sir John
Osborn, Bart, who has accepted the 'office' of
one of the Commissioners of Pubjid Accdunts.

Whitehall, March 9, 18^24.

WHEREAS it hath,been humbly represented
unto the King, that the dwelling-house of

Richard Morris, of the Green-Dingle, in the toivn-
ship of Gwenthrew, in the parish of Kerry, in the
"dounfy of Montgomery., was on Mou'd'a'y the 9th.
day of FebrufaVy la'st, about two o'clock in the, after-
noon, ehtefed by: two 'men, who turned Maria
'.Morris,"'wife' 6f the 'said Robert Morris, and her
little girl out of the house, where she found tvvo
'other lilen'waiting, who threatened to murder them
If 'they' made 'any alarm ;' that shortly afterwards
the two' men left the bodse, after robbing'it <if
Several'articles and 7s, Cd. in money, and joined
'the blhei' two nten who. were outside, and the ioil'r
<veutaiftny^together. ' ' " • '
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One of the men above-mentioned has a red face,

bis teeth out fully before, and his smock frock not
quite to his knees ; another of them is very tall, a
red face, and red whiskers which came down to his
chin, and he was not shaved under the chin, two
teeth in his upper jaw projecting beyond the rest,
he had on a round black hat, a coloured neckhand-
kerchief, and a long round smock frock to the call
of his leg.—Tfae other two men, who were out oJ
doors, had on light jackets which came round in
front of their thighs :

His Majesty, for the better apprehending anc
bringiiig to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one
of them who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ol
EIFfY POUNDS is hereby offered by the Ma-
gistrates acting, in the upper division of .the hun-
dred of Montgomery, in the said county, to
any person "who shall discover the said offenders,
eo that they may be.apprehended and convicted oi
the se^d offence.

is hereby given by the Lords Com-
missioners of His Maj,e?ly's Treasury, that

all persons desirous of signifying their assent to
receive £3 10s. per Centum Annuities, in lieu of
j£4 per Centum Annuities, directed to be paid off,
in pursuance of a Resolution of the House of
Commons, of the 24th February 1824, in the
xianner therein specified, must signify such assent
on or before the Gtk April 1824, to the Governor
and Company of the Banks of England or ot Ire-
land, according as the dividends may be payable.

Forms for expressing such assent have been sent
to the several Country Hankers in Great Britain
and Ireland, and may also be had of the Post-
masters of every Market Town in Great Britain
and Ireland, as well as at the Banks of England
aad Ireland respectively.

N. B; The assents addressed to the Banks of
England and Ireland respectively, will be delivered
free of postage; but care must be taken that they
are put into the Post-Office in sufficient time to be
delivered in London or in Dublin, as the case may
be, on or before the 6th April 1824.

AFTER our hearty commendations—whereas
by an Act, passed in the fourth year of the

reign of His- present Majesty, intituled " An Act
" to-make more effectual provision for permitting
*' goods imported to be securetl in warehouses or
" other places, without payment of duty on the
f e first entry thereof," it is enacted, " that it
" shall and may be lawful for the importer, pro-
ff prietor, or consignee of any goods or mer-
'* cbandise whatsoever, and of what nature and
fe kind soever, which shall be.legally imported into
^ the United Kingdom of Great Britain and. Ire-

'/ land, to lodge and deposit or secure such goods
" and merchandises in warehouses or other ap-
ee proVed places, without payment of any duty,
" either of Customs or Excise, at the time of the
" first entry of any such goods and merchandise;"

And whereas by the said recited Act, the Com*
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury ot the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland are autho-
rised, by warrant under their hands, or the hands
of any three or moi'e of them, from time to time to
select, appoint, approve, and declare at what ports
in-Great Britain and Ireland respectively, and in
what warehouses or places in such ports, goods
and merchandise of every description, or goods and,
merchandise of any particular description, or any
particular articles of merchandise, shall and may
be lodged in warehouses, or otherwise secured,
without payment of duty as aforesaid; every such
warrant to be published three times in the London
Gazette or Dublin Gazette respectively 3
. We, the undersigned Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the powers vested!
in us as aforesaid, do hereby approve of the

Warehouses within the premises of the Lon-
don Dock Company (except the warehouse
No. 2 on the North side of the said Docks,
and the warehouses appointed for the re-
ception of tobacco and snuff ) ; also" the
warehouses within the premises of the East
India Dock Company (except the warehouse
called the Auxiliary Warehouse No. 4, at
the said Docks); also of the warehouses
-within the premises of the West India Dock
Company (except the warehouse No. 10,
nearest the Black wall Basin, at the said
Docks);

for the deposit of all goods (except prohibited
goods, tobacco, and snuff) imported into the port
of London, under the rules, regulations, conditions,
and securities of .the said Act.

For which this shall be your warrant.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, this 16th day of
February 1824. B. PA GET.

LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET.

To the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs.

Certain Premises at the London, East
India, and West India Docks, approved
for the reception of Goods and Mer-
chandise, per Act 4 Geo. 4th.

AFTER our hearty commendations—whereas
by an Act, passed in the fourth year of the

*i'eign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to make more effectual provision for permitting
goods imported to be secured in warehouses
or other places, without payment of duty on
the first entry thereof," it is enacted, " that
it shall and may be lawful for the importer,
proprietor, or consignee of any goods or mer-
chandise whatever, and of what nature or kind
soever (tea only excepted), imported from any
port or place whatever (the dominions of the
Emperor of China excepted), to lodge such goods
and merchandise in warehouses or other ap-
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*' proved places (but for tbe purpose of exportation

only), without payment of any duty, either of
Customs or Excise, at the time of the first entry
of such goods or merchandise, although the im-
portation may be in any way prohibited or re-
strained by any Act or Acts in force imme-

* diately before the commencement of this Act;"
And whereas after reciting, " that it is expedient

^ for tbe protection of tbe manufacturers of this
*' country, that the several goods and merchandise,
" the importation of which hath been prohibited
' by any Act or Acts in force immediately before

tbe passing of this Act, but which, by virtue of
this Act, may be imported and warehoused for
the purpose of exportation only, should be lodged
and deposited in warehouses or places of special
security,"
It is further enacted, " that all such goods and
merchandise, the importation whereof hath been
so prohibited, but which shall at any time after
the commencement of this Act be imported under
the provisions of this Act, shall be lodged and
secured, and kept separate from all other goods
and merchandises, in warehouses'which are or
shall be erected and built in places inclosed by
and surroxinded with walls, or in such other
places oF special security as shall be approved
and appointed by warrant of the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, or any three ol
them, and in no other warehouse or place
whatsoever;" .
We, the undersigned Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the powers vested
in us as aforesaid, do hereby approve of the

Warehouse No. 2, on the North side of the
London i Docks; and of the warehouse

' No. 10, nearest the Blagkwall Basin, at the
West India Docks; and of the warehouse
called the Auxiliary Warehouse No. 4, at
the East India Docks, respectively;

for the deposit of piobibited goods imported
into the port of London, for the purpose of ex-
portation only, under the rules, regulations, con-
ditions, and securities of the said Act.

And we do hereby further direct, that such goods
shall be kept separate from all other goods aud
merchandise whatever.

For which this shall be your warrant.
Whitehall. Treasury-Chambers, this 16th day of

February 1824. , B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET

To the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs.
Premises at the London, East India, "and

West India Docks, approved for the
deposit of prohibited goods imported
into the. Port of London, tor the
purpose of Exportation only.

RULES AND ORDERS FOR REGULATING
THE TRADE BETWEEN GREAT BRI-
TAIN AND IRELAND.

AFTER our hearty commendations—whereas
by an Act of Parliament, passed in the fourth

. year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled

" An Act to repeal the several duties and draw*
backs of Customs chargeable and allowable in
Ireland, on the importation and exportation of
certain foreign and colonial goods, wares, and
merchandises, and to grant other duties aud draw-
backs in lieu thereof, equal to the duties and draw-
backs chargeable and allowable thereon in Great
Britain ;" it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that at any time after the passing of this Act, it
shall and may be lawful for the Lord High Trea-
surer, or for the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or any three of them, by any warrant
or order, in writing, signed by him or them, and
published in tbe London and Dublin Gazettes, to
direct and declare that from a day, to be named
in such warrant or order, the trade between Great
Britain and Ireland shall be taken and deemed to
be a coasting trade, and from and after the day
mentioned in such warrant or order, such trade
shall be and become a coasting trade accordingly,
and all ships and vessels in which goods, wares,
or merchandise shall be transported, carried, and
conveyed from any port in Great Britain, to any-
port in Ireland, or from any port in Ireland, to any
port in Great Britain, respectively, shall be deemed
and taken and held to be coasting ships and vessels
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, subject
nevertheless to such rules, regulations, restrictions,
and conditions, and to such penalties and forfeitures
as are hereinafter provided and contained j

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by tbe said
Act, do hereby direct and declare, .that the trade
between Great Britain and Ireland shall, from and
after the 10th day ot October 1823, be taken and
deemed to be a coasting trade ; and we hereby
approve of the following rules and orders for the
mode of entry of all ships and vessels, and of all
goods, wares, and merchandises, inwards and out-
wards, in Great Britain and Ireland respectively :

RULES AND ORDEES OUTWARDS.

That the entry of every ship or vessel, required
by the said Act to be made, before any goods are
laden on board the same, to.be carried from one
country to the other, shall be in form and manner
following, that is to say ;

The master of such ship or vessel, or his agent,
shall sign a bill of entry of the same, setting forth,
the name of the vessel, anjd of the port to which
she belongs, and the tonnage according to tbe
register of such vessel, and the name of the master,
and of the port for which she is bound, and the
place where she take* in her lading, and shall deliver
such bill to the Collector of the Customs at tbe
port at which it is intended that such vessel shall
be laden, who shall register the same in a book to
be kept by him for that purpose.

And the entry ot nil such goods, wares, an'd
merchandise, as are subject to duty of Customs or
Excise in either country, or are prohibited to be
exported from cither country to fort-inn parts, re-
qui red by ihe said Act to be made, before the same
Ije Jaden on board any ship or vessel to be exported
from one country to the other, shall be in fornj
and manner following, that is to say :
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The exporter of such goods, or iiis agent, shall
sign a bill of entry of such goods, expressed in
words at length, setting forth, the quantity and de-
scription of such goods, and the name of the ex.-
porter, and the name of the vessel in which the
same are to be exported, and of the master of
such vessel, and of the port to which the goods
are to be conveyed, and shall deliver such bill of
•entry, together with two copies of the same, ex-
pressed in figures, to the Collector and Comptroller
of. the port at which such goods are to be laden,
•who shall each retain one such copy, and shall
lign such bill of entry, and return the same to the
exporter, or his agent, as a sufferance for the ship-
ment of the goods intended and authorised to be
•shipped 'by virtue of the same, and such exporter,
or .bis agent, shall endorse upon such sufferance |
the -particulars, of the goods intended to be so i
shipped, settingforththe the marks and numbers and
descriptions of all the packages, and the quantities
cand descriptions of t-he goods contained' therein,
•and shall sign such indorsement, and deliver the
Same,' together with a copy thereof, also signed by
4iim, to "the •Goastwaiter or .other proper'Officer,
tfn whose presence, or 'by whose authority, thei
goods are to be.«bipped, .who is to retain such copy,]
and to certify, on'-^he back of the sufferance, ' t l iej
due shipment of the goods, treturning the same to
ithe •Collector and'Comptroller, in order that they
Hiay prepare a-full and particular transire for thej
exportation of the goods, to accompany the same
>to-the port of destination.

And if such goods be prohibited to be exported
-to foreign parts, or liable to duty on such 'expor-
tation (except the duty of ten shillings per cent,
on the value of the goods exported),^the Collector
or Comptroller shall require the exporter to give
'the usual coast bond for 'the vempvalof such foods,
[but such bond Shall not-be required for any other
goods. -

•The goods to'be shipped within the'.legal hours,
and at one of the legal quays, or at a 'sufferance
wfharf.

RUINS'AND OBD.ER,3 INWA.RD.S.

.And £he,entry of any ship .or .vessel .which.is
^required by the. said Act to^be jnade, upon-oath,
i within twentyTfpur. hours after : her arrival in.,any
port of either country from: the other, < shall be in

{foim:and manner following, that is.to s.ay :
:The.,msBtei .of :such ship or vessel, shalUleclare,

(Upon oath, before the Collector or Comptroller of
; juch port, • to the best of his knowledge, :the par-
cticular marks, i numbers, ;aud descriptions of every,
^package or parcel of such goods on-bqard his..vessel
vas;are liable to duties of .Customs .orExcise in
s.either country, or of .a \sort the -like of which js
\prohibited to be .imported into either, country from
tfpreign parts, and the idescription and quantities of
the goods in each .package or parcel, and shall cle-

>4iver. to the Collector or Comptroller the transire
or; several transits .which accompanied the same1

.from the port .of exportation .in. the other, country.!
And the entry required by the said Act to bej

made of such goods, before the same be unladen,;
shall be in form and manner following, that is to]

The importer, or bis agest, shall sign a bill of!

entry of such goods, written ifl worn's at length,
setting forth the name of the ship, and of the
master, and or" the port where the same were
shipped, and of the importer, and the quantity and
description of the goods, and the number and de-
nomination of the package containing the same,
and of the place where the goods are intended to
be landed ; and in the margin of such bill ot entry
.shall delineate the respective marks and numbers
of such package, and shall deliver the same, together
with two copies thereof, to the Collector .or Comp-
troller, who shall each retain one of such copies,
and shall sign such bill of entry, and transmit the
same, as their warrant, to the Coastwaiter, or
other properOfficer, in whose presence, or by whose
authority, the goods are to be unladen, and who is
to retain such warrant as his authority fo.r delivery
of the goods expressed therein.

And if such goods be liable to any duty of
Customs upon importation into one country "iroiA
the other, the impoiter, or his agent, shall, at the
time of delivery of such'bill of entry to thq.Collec-
tor or Comptroller, and before the same shall be
signed by either of them, pay down to such .Collec-
tor the ful l amount of such duties.

The goods to be landed -in legal hours, and at
one of l the legal quays, or at a sufferance wharf.'

•For which' this shall be your warrant.
Whitehall Treasury-Chambers, the 4th dpy qf

November I £23. B. PAGE^T.
LOWTHER.
G.C. H. S^MEilSET,

To the Commissioners of flis
Majesty's Customs.

IN pursuance, pf.an .Order of the Honourable the
House qf Commons, pf the: 5th instarjt, notice

,js hereby given, .that application is npw making to
Parliment, ,fpr a '^pill-tp establish an additional
Company for mo.re effectually lighting with gas
certain places "within the'borougli of 'Southwark,
and cer^a|n.pther pai'jshes and places in the counties
of Surrey and flve.nt] that is'to say, the parishes
and tgwnships oK Saint Olave, Saint John, 'Saint

.George the Martyr, Saint Saviour, and .$airit
Thomas,-in the borough of Southwark and county
of Surrey} and the parishes of'Saint IVfa'ry'LaitU
beth, Saint Giles Camberwell, Saint Mary Rotber-

.hithe,.Christchurch, .Saint-fylary-Newingtori, Saint
Mary Magdalen Bennondsey, Dockhead and'Horse-
lydown, the'-Clink Liberty, Clapharn, Walworth>
Streatham, -Blackuian-street in the borough of
Southwark, Vauxb'all and StockweJI, and \othef
roatls, streets, ^a.u.d places in.; the .east, half hundred
of Brixton,)in /the county,pf Surrey; .Wan^awgrtlJ,
Tooting, JBattersea, and P.utney, and other roads,
streets, and places in the west half hundred of
Brixtun, in the said county rof ..^urrey, ami the
several parishes and places of Saint Paul Deptford,
Croydon, Mitcham, and Dulwich, in rhe said
pp.mity pf ;Surrey,; .and,the,several parishes and
pjapes of .^Saint Paul ,I)eptfor(l, Saint .Nicholas
Deptford, Lewisham, ,J[vea, and Greenwich, in
the county of ,Keat, and the several places ad-
jacent or contiguous thereto.-—-Dated this Cth day
of March 1824.

- Young and Puttings, Solicitors for the said Bi]J,
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Kingdom.

DUTIES.

Pasteboard made wholly from paper of the second class in lieu of
the former duty ';$*• cwt. - , -

Sweets oV made wines <$• barrel "of 313 gallons of 231 cubi'c inches
each gallon, in lieu of the former, duty -

N. B. One third .of rthis ,'duty being suspended in Great
Britain by Act of 57 Geo, 3, cap. 11, continued by Act of
59 Geo. 3, cap. 89* the same proportion of the duty in Ireland
is to be suspended during the continuance ot these Acts.

BOUNTY.

Beer. On the exportation of strong beer to foreign parts when
the 'average price of barley shall .be at or under twenty-four
shillings f- quarter for each barrel of 36 gallons ^English measure

ALLOWANCES.

Soap and starch used in whitening new Ifnen in the 'piece for s'al „
and in preparing and finishing any manufactuVe from flax or
eotton, instead of the present fau6wances

DRAWBACKS.

frT,19 °L^de^-eS, ^exported to foreign partsVellum, and 'partehment / ^ & ^
Stairfed ]>a£er exported to foreign parts <^ square yard

Also the duty on the pa-per, calculated, hi the mariner directed
by the Act of 47 Geo<. 3^ sess» 1, cap. 18^ sec. 15, being, at
the rate of 40fb. height of paper for evefry 30 dozen: square
yards of such paper.

Shuft'exported to foreign parts ^-..fe. -
Tobacco manufactured on t&e exportation- to foreign parts^ instead of

the present allowance -̂ -. 16. wt. -

Vinegar exported to foreign parts -j

Mineral Alkali from and after the 1st of February • <

And n;6 obstruction to be given to the removal or sale of the
residuum arising in the manufacture of liquor for bleaching.

Excise-Office, February 2S, 1824.

Rate for

Great Britain.

s. d.

Phe whole of the
duty paid.

The whole of the
duty paid.

0 0 2

0' 3 2

No duty to be
levied.

Ireland,

£. s. d.

0 14 0

2 £ 0

0 1 0

0 3 6
The whole of the,-

duty paid;

O'ffice for Taxes, Somerset-Pface,
March 9, 1824.

JRSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's

return, notice is hereby §ivenf that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £93 and
under ^94 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners fot the Affairs o/
Taxes, E. Bates^, Secretary.

Westminster, February 21, 1824'.
TITOTICE is hereby given, that an account will'

2w be exhibited in the Registry of the High,
Court of Admiralty, on Monday the #th of March
next, shewing the amount of head-money granted byt
the Navy Board to the officers and company oj> His:
Majesty's'ship Racoon, for the destruction of the
French ships Mutlne and Petite Fille, the former on-
the 17th August 1803, and the latter on the 14th.
October 1803, Maudes and Co, Agents*.
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CONTRACT TO DELIVER COALS AT
. GIBRALTAR.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, March 4, 1824.

UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver. . ' .. .
2000 Chaldron's of .C°al§ at Gibraltar,

may receive particulars of the contract at this Office,
between the hours of ten and four, and deliver their
tenders, sealed up and directed to the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, mar Icing thereon " Tender
for ^.Coals," on or before-Tuesday-the ] 6th March
instant; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be noticed
unless made on or annexed to a printed particular,,
.and the prices inserted in words at length; nor
^tnless a letter be subjoined to such proposal, signed
by two persons oj known property, engaging to be-
some bound with the party tendering, in the sum
.expressed in the particulars, for the due performance
fif the contract.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, February 26, } 824.
OTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous
of contracting to supply the following articles

for the use of the Army, .viz.'

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in-Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford, Isle of Man,
Berks (including Isle of Wight,

the Town of Kent (including Til-
Hungerford), bury Fort, in the

'Berwick, County of Essex),
Bucks, Lancaster,
Cambridge (in- Leicester,

.eluding the Lincoln,
Town of New- Middlesex,
market), Monmouth,

Chester, Norfolk,
Cornwall (includ- Northampton,

ing Scilly), Northumberland,
Cumberland, Nottingham, '
Derby, Oxford,
Devon, , Rutland,
Dorset, Salop,
Durham, Somerset,
Essex (exclusive Stafford,

ofTilburyFort), Suffolk,
Gloucester (in- Surrey,

eluding the City Sussex,
of Bristol), Warwick,

•Hants, Westmoreland,
Hereford, Wilts,
Hertford, Worcester,
Hunts, York,

North and South Wales,
In the several Counties in North Britain,

And in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and
Jersey;

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
audits vicinity3

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge,
Chester,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Durham,
Gloucester,
Hereford,
Hertford,

North and

Hunts,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Monmouth,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Stafford,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,

South Wales;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar.
racks, and Oats in Cantonments and Quarters ̂
in the undermentioned Counties in South Britain

Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton,
Devon, Northumberland,
Dorset, Nottingham,
Essex, Somerset,
Hants (includ- Suffolk,

ing the Isle of Surrey,
Wight), Sussex,

Kent, Warwick,
Lancaster, York,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain;
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 25th day of April next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or
before Tuesday the 30th day of March next; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for eacti county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included in one
tender, likewise the islands of Alderney, Guernsey,
and. Jersey, as also the several counties in North
Britain; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two
persons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours oj ten
and four.

N. B. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at this Office, between the hours of twelve
and two.

Bank of England, March 9, 1824.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
M. Company^ of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Banfy
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on Thursday the, \Sth\ftstant,.at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider of a dividend; and also that

-another General Court will be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 13th April next, from ten o'clock in the
forenoon till four in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en-
suing (which will^be declared that evening}; and
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same

.fycnirs, on Wednesday- the \4th April, next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the' Quarterly Geneial Courts appointed by
ike Charter}, and the election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
aver.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having'votes will
6e ready, to be delivered at the Bank on Monday
the 29th instant. R. Best, Secretary

N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His late Majesty, no person will be

• entitled to vote at the said election, who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
right of the stock for which he shall the'n give his
vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired,
or shall have, come by. bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an,intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after .the death of any person who. shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends, of such stock.

East India-House, March 5, 1824.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
Ji • pati.y of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said Company will
be held at their House, in Leaden-hall-Street, on
Wednesday the 3\sl instant, from eleven o'clock in
the forenoon until six in the evening, at the desire
bf the under-mentioned Proprietors, viz.

Ja,mcs Paterson, Wm. Flower,
S. C. Farmer, Handle Jackson,
G. Chalmers, Samuel Dixon,
Henry Gahngan, Edward Goldsmid,
John Addinell, Alexr. Nowell,

Edwd. Walpole,
to ballot on the following question, viz.

" That application be made to Parliament in
the .present session, for the repeal of the forty-
«ixth clause of the Act ot the 53d of Geo. ,3d,
cap. 155j by which the Court of Directors is,pro-
hibited from sending to India, in the capacity of ,a
'Writer, any person who shall not have resided
during four terms at the Haileybiiry College."

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House, March 5f 1824.

T HE 'Court of Directors of the West India
Dock Company, hereby give notice, that an

extraordinary Court or General Meeting of. this Com-
pany will be held at this House, on Friday the IQth
instant,-at one o'clock in the afternoon,-pursuant to
the following requisition^ agreeably to the Act of
Parliament .•

No. 18008. B

« West India Dock-House, March 5S 1824.
(< We the undersigned Members of the West

IndU Dock Company (being severally Proprietors-
of five hundred pounds or upwards of the said Com-
pany's stock) do hereby request a special General
Court or extraordinary Meeting of the said Com-
pany may be called, for the purpose ot considering,
rhe expediency of making certain further reductions
of rates, in consequence of the present state of tlv.e.
Company's funds j and on other special affdhs..

John Bonrdie'ii. Richard Lee.
Win. Mitchell. Robert Lang.
George Hibbert, David Lyon,
John Plummer. John Hy. Deffell.
Andrew Colvile. John Irving.
JEneas Barkly. C Robertson."

By order of the Court,
H. Longlands, Secretary^

N. B. The chair will be taken at two tickftk
precisely.

British Society for Fisheries..
UE Annual General Meeting of the Prrf-.
prietor,s of this Society, for the election -of*

their Governor, Deputy Governor^ Directors, ant£.
Auditors, for the ensuing y.ear. will be holden at Lhe-
Parliament-Str.eet Coffee-House, Westminster,- on?
Thursday the 25th oj March instant, at tw&o'elodt.
in the afternoon.

Samuel Smith, Secretary, 10., Hafcowrt-,
Buildings,' Temple.

|VJ! Otico is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
L N by Thomas Cattlev, John Henry Cattley, and Bar-'

nabas Mitchell, as Slatc-Meichants and Slaters, in the City
of York, itinW the firm of Cattleys and M i t c h e l l , was tlm
73d February 1824, dissolved by mtitiul consent ; and that
all debts doe from or to the Partnership arc to be (mill anil
received liy Messrs. Cattley, at their Counting-Home, in
North-Street, York.—Witness the hands of the parties this
23d of February 1824. Th'jS. Cattley.

John Hu. Cattley,
Barnabas Mitchell.

fVf] Otice is hereby, given, that the Partnership lately sub-*
JL il. sisting betyyeen us tUe undersigned, Thomas You'i^

and John Youil, of .Leeds, in the County of York, as IJhu;!*-
lleer-Brewers", ui\der the. firm of Thomas and John Youil, j}
th is day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to aot^
from the said Partnership concern w i l l be received and pa-tl
by the snid John YouiL, who continues the concern : As wib-
ne&s our hands this 2d day of March 1824.

Thomas Youil,
John Youil.

IV"! Otipe is hereby given, that the Parlnership heretofor*
i.̂  subsisting- between the undersigned, Edward Day and :

Benjamin. Barlow the younger, of lib luingbam, in the County,
of Warwick, Jew.ellers and Silveisinitlis, was dissolved toy mu-
tual consent ou the 1st day of January 'last.—^All debts, due
to and owing froin the Partnership will be leceiyed and paid
by the said Edward Day, by whom the trade will in fu ture W
carried on, on his own account: As witness our 'hands'
the 1st day of March 1324.

Edwd. Day,
Benjn. Barlow, jun.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerfy
subsisting between us, under t he firm of .John and

Thomas Hecs, of No. 2.1, Aldtjate Hiijh-^ircet, Ch«es^n

mongers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the; 29th day pi
May last.—All debts due to and irom' tlic Partnersliip will ̂
received and paid by the undersigned John Kees.—Dated tj)«
6th day of March, 182-J,' ' John Rees.

Thomaf
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N Olice is hereby given, that Ihe Par.tncrsb.ip lately sub-
sisting-between us, Samuel'Lot esy and John Meadeu

Cioad, at (Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, as Attor-
nies at Law, is this day dissolred by mutual consent.—Dated
the 1.0th day of February 1824, , :

Saml. Lovesy..
. J. M. Croad.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting-between John Western Goss, John Butler , ani l

James Goss, all of West Teignmouth, in the County of
Devon, Merchants, under the firm of MessYs. Goss, But le r ,
and Goss, hath, been Ibis day dissolved by mu tua l consent ;
and that all debts due to and owing from the said Partner-
ship concern are to be received and paid by the said John
Butler, who is duly authorised to receive anil pay the same :
A*'witness our hands this 24.th day of February 18-24.

J. W. Goss..
J. Butler^
J. Goss.

N Otice is he.reby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, J'.ihn Mead the

•elder, John Mead the younger, and William Mead, of No. S,
Castle-Street, Long-Acre, in the Parish of Saint Giles in
the Fields, and County of Middlesex, mid of No. y, Castle-
Street aforesaid, in the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields,
•in'the' Liberty of Westminster, Upholsterers, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated th i s 6th day of March
i.624, • . . John Mead, sen.
• . . - , ' - ' ; . . : - . '' John Mead,jun.
' ' V ' ' William Mead, -•'•

N Otice is hereby, given, that the Partnership lately, sub-
sisting between us the undersigned', Richurd Fleury

Page and Thomas Linklater Thomson, as Fishmongers, in
llegent-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the business
•\yill in f u t u r e be carried on by the said Richard Fleury Page
only, on his separate account; and. by whom all, debts con-
tracted by the said lata Copaitnershig are to be paid and dis-
charged-.—^Witness our. hands this 6tb day March 1824.

R. F. Page..
T.hos. L. Thomson.

N Qtice--is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Samuel Parkinson, James Drabble, and Janus Barton,

of Sheffield, in the County of York, Merchants, and Robert
Thompson, of New-York, in the United Status of America,
Merchant, and carried on at Sheffield aforesaid, umle-r the
firm of Messrs. Parkinson, Drabble, and Co. was dissolved on
the 25th day of. March 18-23.:.; As witness thei r hands.

Samuel Parkinson
James Drabble.
James Barton.
Robert Thompson.

Otice is Irereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned Thomas Blake, John Ulake, and Tho-

mas Blake the younger, of Sheffield; in the County of York,
as Merchants and Manufacturers , carried on' under the firm of
Thomas Blake and Sons, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 31st day of December last.—All debts due and owing to
and from the said Partnership w i l l be received and paid by
t|xe" said Join),.Blake, who will in future carry-on the, said
trades.—Dated this 4 lh March 1824.

Thomas: Blake.
'John Blake.
Thomas Blake, jun.

Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership heretofore
jc subsisting between us. the undersigned, James Price
and John Moore, of Birmingham, in. the 'County of Warwick,
Jewellers, 'was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Wit-
Mess,our.hands this b'l-h day of March 1824.

James Price.
John Moore.' ,

N Otice is hereby given, that, the Partnership between?
Thomas Fearon and Jeremiah Parkes, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Glass-Cutters, was dissolved on
the 1st day of November last by mutua l consent: As witness

[, our hands this 25th day of February 1824.
Thomas Fearon.
Jeremiah Parkes.

jVl Otice is hereby given, that Ihe Partnership lately sub-
i ̂  s i s t i ng between Will iam Darke and Thomas Cardell,

of St. Colnmb, in the County of Cornwall, Linen-Drapers-,
Grocers, &c. was, as concerns us the undersigned William
Darke' and Thomas Cardell, dissolved on the 17th October
1823. — Witness our hands this 13th day of February 1824.

: • - . William- Dtfrke.'-
•:' . Thomas Cardell.

S is to give notice, that the Partnership here to fate
JL carried on between us James Osmond, of Shenly-'Hill;

and Thomas Cl- i ik , of St. Albans, both in the County of
Hertford, as Cattle-Salesmen at S u i i t h f i e K i , in London, is th is
day dissolved by mutua l consent.^— Dated tliis 5th day of
March 1824.' James Osmond.

• • . : Thomas Clark, .

Partnership subsisting between. vis the undersigned,
JL John. Hildyard and Joseph Langtoii, of New Windsor,

in the County of Berks, \Voullen and Linen-Drapers, HusJers,
and Haberdashers, is this day dissolved by mutua l consent. — -
All debts are to be received and paid by. t h e said John HildV ''
yard. — Dated this 8th day of March 1S24.

John Hildyard. ••
• ' . - . - • Joseph Langton.

Shrewsbury, March 5, 1824.
rH^HE Partnership heretofore • carried on hy us the uiider-
Jt signed, as Taylors, is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. Geo. Wellings.
John Poyner.

^J Otice is hereby given, that Ihe Partnership heretofore
JJ^S subsis t ing between J o h n C h a n t e r and William Pen-in,
of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, under live firm oi'
Chanle r , Perriu, and Company, is th is day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. — Witness our hands th is 6'ih day of M-irch
in the year of our Lord 1824.

John Chanter.
W. Pcrrin.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sist ing be tween Ihe undersigned, Edward Thoniason

and Charlrs Jones, of B i r m i n g h a m , in the County of War-
wick, Jewellers and Silverworkers, carrying on trade under
the firm, of Thomason and Jones, was dissolved by mutua l
consent on the 31st day of December last. — Witness the - .
hands of the said parties the 4th day of March 1824.

Edward Thomason.
Charles Jones.

N Otiee is hereby given, that the business of Paper-Maker
and Wholesale-Stationer, carried on by me at Chil-

worth, in the County of Surrey, and Bolt Court , Fleet-Street,.
London, is carried on- by me wholly on my own account, with-
out any connection with my son or any other person what-.
soever; and thai I sh i l l not recognize any act, contract, or
engagement maile or entered into in my name, save and ex-
cept those I shall personally enter into. — Dated the 4ih day.
of March 1324. Hugh Rowland.

Marshal's-Oflice. — Summons by Edict.

Y" virtue of authority received from His Excellency
_ , Henry Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and "over the Colony Beibice, &c. &c. &c.
President, in all .Courts and Colleges within ihe same, £c.,£a.
&c. dated the 18th of . December 18-23;

I, the undersigned, at the instance of H ctor Dowhie and
Richard Atk inson , in qu-i l i ty as Deliberating Executors to
the last wi l l and testament of the late Thomas Fryer Lay~
field, of this Colony, deceased, do hereby, for the first time,,
summon by edict all kitown and unknown Creditors and.
Claimants against the estat-e of aforesaid Thomas Fryer Lay-v,.
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field, dece'stsed,' to appear before., (he bar of the Honour- j
able the Court-of Civil Justice ot- this Colony, at their Ses-
sion, to be held on the 26'th -'April 1824, and following j
Sessions, for the purpose of there, rendering in their icspec- 1
tive claiins, properly substantiated, and in due form and time,
against the above-named estate.

Whereas in default, of which, and after the expiration, of
the fourth and last edictal, will be proceeded against the non-
appearers according to law.

This fivsl summons, published as customary.—Berbice,
13th December 1823.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

DESIRABLE FREEHOLD, GRAVESEND, KENT.
rflTO be sold by auct ion, by Mr. W. Clarke, at the
JL Pope's-Hi-ad, Gravescud, Kent, with vote for the County,

on Saturday March 20, 18-24, at Two o'clock 'precisely, by.
order of tile Assignee of Richard Wood, and the other
Proprietor; ,

All Uiose three several messuages or tenements, with a
piece of ground and appur tenances thereto belonging, situate
in or near Pipe-Street, Giavesend, bequeathed to them l>y the
vill of W i l l i a m Law.rence, deceased, let to tenants, amounting
to the sum £22 I H s . per a n n u m .

Premises may br viewed t i l l 'day of sale by leave of the
tenants, and part iculars hail at "Pope's-Head Inn ; Mr. Peck,
C'hureh-Street, Gravt-send j Mr.' Allardy, of Exiiioiith Street,
Clerkeiivvcll j at Garraway's Cbflee-House; and of the Auc-
tioneer, opposite Angel, Islington.

ri"*O be sold, pursuant to aYi Order of the High Court o
_JL Chancery, made in a Cause Hardy against Disbrowc,

•with the approbation of William Wingfield, Esq. one ol the
Masters of the said Court, some tiuic in or about the Month
of April next; . .'

Certain estates and premises in the Townships of Bansley
and Crigion, in the Parish of Alberbury, in the County of
Montgomery, late the estate of Edward Disbrowe, Esq.
deceased.

-Printed particulars of the estates are preparing and may
-shortly be .bad, gratis, at the said Master's-Chambcrs, South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of Messrs. Batuman and
Junes, Solicitors, Lincoln's1 Inn ; of Mr. Longueville, So-
licitor, Oswestry, Salop; and of Mr. Sowton,, Solicitor, Gray's-
Inn, London.

In the matter of George Herbert, now or late of Sibbertoft,
in the County of Northampton, Salesman, Dealer and Chap-
.itinn, a Bankrupt.

r i^HE Assignees of the estate of the said George Herbert,
JL do hereby give final notice, that unless the effects re-

ferred to in the Inventory hereunder written being in and
.about the said Bankrupt's house and premises at Sibbertoft,
a»e claimed by the owner* in person before the major part of
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, between
•llie hours of Ten and Twelve o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Spread Eagle Inn, Rugby, in the County of Warwick, on
Monday -the 15th day of March instant, and such proof
adduced i;i support thereof as shall be satisfactory to the said
Commissioners, and fu r the r , that when so claimed unless all
expentcsaie paid, and the same shall be wi th in two days t h e n
nexi following removed and taken away, the said effects will
be f o i i h w i t h peremptorily sold to defray the expellees, and for
Hie benefit of" the. estate of the said Bankrupt.

The Inventory above referred to :
'A pianoforte wi th green-cloth.and music-book, a mahogany

escrUoir and bookcase, a mahogany Jour post bedstead with
xv,l i te f u r n i t u r e , and window cu r lu ins and rods, four four post
o.ik bedsteads wi th scarlet moiveu and o lhe i fu rn i tu re , four
lea ther beils, bolsters and pil low*, three s tump bedsteads,
l'u.ur flock beds and bolsters, three straw mattresses, five pairs
of sheets, four pairs u fb l an l . c t s , four quilts, two dozen and
iin half of chairs, five pier and swing glasses, lour oak chests of
drawers, one oak bureau, tive mahogany and deal wash-hand
stands and dressing tables, with bason and eweis; three fold-
ing oak and deal tables, a round table, washing stand, four
c<.pt jo . i ids ; two dough and washing troughs, and nioveable
s ink-s tone , two meat-safes, one coffee-mill, mahogany tea
llivst, live t ra^s, two lead water cisterns, ten candlesticks, six
ilvipping-pans, coll'ee-put, bnttlerack, twenty- th ree do/en o
bottles, medicine-chest, three lien-pens, two packing-cases
iicaiu and twy sets of scales, spade, side-saddle^ -two iron fur
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naces, three plate-racks, fourteen jars, set of liquor castorrs '
-alting trough, punch bowl, four knife-boxes, three dozen of.

knives and forks, three carvtajj knives, 'foik and steel, pair of
saddle-bags and wallet, three clothes-baskets, two pair of bei-
ows, salt-box, three clothes-horses, tea-uin, easy chair with
hree covers, one eight day clock, two cleavers, one copper

boiler, hogshead copper, four brass pots and kettles, tea
ettle and warming-pan, two. clothes presses, mangle, iponiug-

)oard, folding screen, kitchen grate, three sets of fire irons,
four steel fendeis, one gun, portrait and frame, and other
effects; with three ten strike mash vats, two working vats,
two tap tubs, fourteen other tubs, ten buckets , twenty-two
thrawles, and various other brewing vessells, and three double
liogshead barrells, four bogsjiead barrells, seven half hogs-
heads, one barrell of twenty kallons, another of six, and one-
of four, three small casks ; t\Y,ei\£y-three field bottles, a quan-
t i ty of goblet and other glasses, one pair of wine decanters and
stands, various lots of crockeryware; several printed books
(amongst them a bible with the' name of William Tyler Smyth,
Esquire, and a prayer book with the name of.Arnesly) ; half a
dozen silver tea spoons, and two salt spoons (marked E. A.) ;
one carpet of twelve feet square, a piece of matting eighteen
yards by one, eight bedside carpets, lot of stair carpeting with
rods, ffoor carpet, and about eleven yards of other carpeting,
and other effects ; and a considerable q u a n t i t y of farming and
dairy implements, consisting principally of a trenching plough,
three malt mills, and tvto garners,-twenty-four troughs, two
churns, a dozen field forks, six rakes, and drags, nine grain
riddles and sieves, two barn shovels, and roll, five cutting-
knives, pick-axe, 'chaff-bojces, t u rn ip cutting machine, sixteen •
cheesefords, six cheese boards and frames, one milk lead,
seven bowls, several waggon jacks arid spoking-chains, quan-
tity of brands and loggers, eleven, cr.eam pots, cross-cut and
other saws, a dozen swingle trees, three sets of gears, traces
and cruppers, a set of leatlier reins, a quantity of other
horses tackle, various lots of sheep hurdles, gate backs and
bars, a waggon (with the" name Isaac Maydwell), eight large
and small ladders, severaVstep ladders, quant i ty of sacks, two
flteces of v>oo\, and'varioifs other s imilar husbandry effects j
also two drab great coals,, a suit of black, several waistcoats,
nine shirts, and three clravats, (some ot them marked S. A.)
with various numbers, several pairs of stockings, and other
articles of male wearing apparel, w i th five cotton gowns, a red
cloak, and a quantity of female wearing apparel.

, • By order of "the Assignees W. F. VVRATISLAW, their
Solicitor.

Rugby, 1st Match 1824.

VICE-CHANCELLOR.—Monday the 1st day of March in
the .5th year of th« reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth,
1824, between the Reverend Edward
Offspring Hohvell, Clerk, and- Ri-
chard Martin, plaini i lTs, Elizabeth
Harris, Widow, since deceased, Cor-
nelius Harris, and Herbert Harris,
defendants.

lOrasmnch as this Court was this present day infcrmed
flj by Mr. Mill, of Counsel for t l ie plaintiffs, that the plain-

tiff's, on the 27th day of November 1821, exhibited their
bill in this Court against the defendants, as by the Six Clerks'
certificate, now pioduced and read, appears, and took out
process of subpoena, requiring them to appear to and answer
the sume, but the defendant, Cornelius Harris, has not ap-
peared to the Srtid bill; that upon inquiry at the said de-
fendant:*' usual place of abode he is not to be found so as to
be served with such process, and is gone out of the realm,
and doth abscond to avoid being srrved therewith, and that
the said defendant has been in England within two years
next before the issuing of the said subpoena, as by the affidavit
of Charles Augustus Helm and James Fislier appears: It is
theieupon ordeieil, that the said defendant, Cernelius Harris,
do.appear to the plainl-inV bill on or before the first day of
next Easter term. ; .

T. A. R. Entered J. R.

VICE-CHANCELLOR.—Monday the 1st day of March, in
the fifth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth,.
1324, between Bluett Jones and
others, plaintiff's; Elizabeth Har-
ris, Widow, since deceased, Cor-
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and Herbert Harris,

* '^efeiidants.
• ,

i» Court was this present da£ informed, by
Mr. Mill, Of .Counsel for the plaintiffs, that the plain-

ttff^ojrthe ,.13tii day of February 1822., exhibited, th'eir bill
fn. this Court .against the defendants, as by the Six Clerks': ><
certificate,. nn\y produced and- read, appears, and took out
process of subpoena, (requiring them to appear to and answer
tbe same, but the defendant Cornelius Harris, has not ap-
-peared to the said bill ; that upon inquiry at the said 'defen-
dant's usual place of abode .lie is not to be found so as to be
served, with such process,- and is gone out of the- realm, 'and
doth abscond to avoid being served therewith ; -and. that the
said defendant has been .in England -within two-years next.
before .the issuing- of the said subpoena, as by. the 'affidavit of
Charles Augustus Helm 'and James Fisher appears: It is
-thereupon ordered, that the defendant; Cornelius Harris, do
appear to the plaintiffs' bill oil or before the first day of
next Easter Term.

T. A. R. . 'Entd.J. R.

WHereas by an Order of the High Ckrtirt of -Chancery,
"made iu a Cause wherein 'His Majesty's i-Atthrney

General is informant, and- George Maule, Esq: is plaintiff ,
arid James Lowe is defendant, it was referred to Wil l iam
Cvurteuay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to
enquire 'whet her there was or were a'ny, and (if any),' what
next of kiu of the testatrix,' Mary Hambrough,' in the said
Order named, late of Stepney-Green, ' in the County of Mid-
dlesex,' Spinster '(who died on or about the '95th day of No-
Teinber 1 81'.>), living at her death,- and if any of them are
jStnce dead, who -are their legal personal representatives. —
All persons claiming to be such next of kin of the said Mary
Hauibroutjh, i>r the representatives of such of them a.-> aie

• »fnce dead, are to come in and make out and prove- their
kindred or representation before tbe said Master Cinutenay,
at^hie'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the lO t l i day of Apri l 18-24, or in
dfefault thereof they will be' peremptorily excluded the benefit
ef the sirid 'Order.'

to a Decree, of the High Cotirt of Chancery,
"'- made in a Cause Hall versus His, Majesty's Attorney-

General and others, the Creditors of Joseph Griffi th, late 'of
the Harulel of Meriwoitb, in the Parish of Cudvvorrh, in the
County of Warwick, Gentleman, deceased, are, personally
orljy their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
John Trower, Esq. one of the Masters'of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
Itondnn, on or before the 3<>th day of April 1824, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beuefit

;;'pf..the said Decree.

j(Ursuant to a .Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein John Boulcott tbe 'younger

is. the plaintiff , -and William Mellish, Esq. and others aie
\\\A defendants, tbe Creditors of John Mil l s , formerly of
Woodford, iu the County of Essex, Master-Mariner, and late
Commander of the Ship Minerva, in the service of the Honour-
aide East India Company (who died iu the month of May
1822), nieto come in and prove the i r debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
nt his Chambers, iu Southampton-Bui ldings , Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 10th day of A.piil 1824, or in de-
fiiiit thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 15th of December 1623, made in a

Cause Nett leship against Hutchin-o: i , the Creditors of
Kicuard Nettleship, late of East Ketford, in the County of
Nottingham, Grocer, deceased (who died on or about t h e 26'tli
day of April 1823), are, by themselves or the i r Solicitors,
on or before the 10th day of April 1324, to come in and
prove their debts before Samuel Comptow Cox, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court at his Chambers, iu South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iir default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

men, and Partn«rs}1ar« desired, to meet the Assignees of $ie
estate'and effects iof ;the .sai'd .Bankrupts, on Friday tbe 2J
day of 'April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

.Angel, Inn, in Warm luster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from, the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit
at law against a certain person to be named at the meeting,
for recovery of part of the estate and effects of the sard
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to nrbitra—
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John WjHson, late of the Borough-Road, in the County of
Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested tn meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the IO th of March instant, 'at Twoi
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basin^hall-Street, in 'the Ci ty 'of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquish-
ing or carrying on a contract en te red ' in to by Uie said Bank-
rupt, for building a church at Chelsea, and in the event of ita

proper /or carrying tbe said contract in lo

Creditors who have proved the i r debts t inder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt .awarded, and issued forth against

John Green and John Green tbe ysuuger, late of Waruiinst.er,
iu the County of Wilts, Brewers, Grocers,. Dealers, Ch- p-

reasonable compensation for the same; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling the whole, or any
part, of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, by private contract

othei person to investigate the Saul
Bankrupt's affairs, and mailing such compensation for the
same as they may th ink proper; -and on other special aft'uirs.

legacy, or sun| of one hundred pounds bequeathed
the said Uai.krupt, by the will of Mrs. Jemima FoVler TnTl

charged on certain estates mentioned in the said win.

' jnHE Cn

dissent I ruui the said Assignees compoundiiuj or submitting to
a .b i t ra tmn the deputed account betweealhe said Ba, X?
and Mnr. Magaret Middle ton , of Ne«e.rt,."deV?;SHtt
the sa,d County of S.affbrd, Widow, against wh«ul a"
act.on at law or suit in equity, was at a lupine of tf
Creditors held on tile lb',1, day ot November 1822, direc '
be commenced for the purpose of ,ecovering U,e moiK.y
upon the Si.id account; and on uthei special ah'airs

day of March.
Afternoon precisely, at th«

Court of Conmmsioneisof Bankrupts, in basinghall-Streett
in the C.tjofLoudoU,to.assei|tto or dissent from the sal£
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given up tu the landlord tlie premises "occupied by the Bank-
rupt, in Basingliall-Streut; and 'also to assent to and confirm
or dissent from the employment by the said Assignees of an
accountant to arrange and settle the Bankrupt's accounts,
and to collect and get in tlie deb t s 'due to the Bankrupt 's
estate, and to the said Assignees paying such accountant such
fair and reasonable charges tor the same as the said Assignees
shall think proper; and to assent to and confirm or dissent
from the settlements agreed to' by the said Assignees for the
compounding of certain debts due lo the Bankrupt 's estate,
from cei tain peisuns who wil l be'named at such meeting;
and to assi nt to or d issent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt; or to their
compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any debt or debts'due to the Bankrupt's estate, or any
inatler or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs*

fTMiE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C%»m-
JL mission of Baukiupt awarded-and issued forth against
William < rowilier, of Sims-Buildiii^g, Islington, in • the
County of Middlesex, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, are
requeued to meei on Thursday the l l i l i of March instant,at
Twelve o'Cloc'K at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of bankrupts, in -Basinghall-Stteet, in the City of
London, to comi-ier of an offer-made for the purchase of the
Bankrupt's interest in the business and pn raises at •Sims-
Buildings aforesaid, and to authorise (he Assignees to accept
•or reject the same; also to consider and determine on Hie
propriety of bringing act-ions; defending actions, or institut-
ing such otber proceedings as may he u-quisite for effectually
prosecuting the Commission, and to employ an accountant or
other person to vollect the debts and make up the Bankrupt's

-accounts; and on other, special-affairs.

flAHE Creditois who hare proved IheirDcbts under a Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Duncalfe the elder, of Doriningtori-Wood-Mill, near
jShrffnal, in the County of Salop, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
are particularly desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 31st day of
March instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, HI the
Pheasant Inn, in Wellington, in the County of Salop, to
to assent to or dissent fr<>ni the said Assignee selling and
disposing of the share and interest of the said Bankrupt in or
to a certain mill, called Donnington- Wood-Mill; and also a
certain messuage or tenement and other erections, buildings'
and premises appurtenant thereto, and situate at JDonnington-
Wood aforesaid; aud also all Ibe share, and interest of the
said Bankrupt of and in the Copartnership business, stock;
book-debts, implements and effects belonging to the same,
and carried on a's the Ponnington-Wood-Mill Company, at
the place aforesaid, tmto sucu'person or persons and for such
price or prices, sum or sums of money as shall be named and
proposed at such meeting, or otherwise to sell and dispose of
the same, either by public auction or private contr.ict, us
shall appear to be must beneficial lo the said estate; and aUo
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying and
•allowing out of the monies arising trom sucti sale, as afore-
said, a certain claim in the nature-of an equitable mortgage
for the sum of live hundred pounds, and interest alleged to
be charged on the said premises and due lo a certain person
to be named at the said meeting, or otherwise to admit or
resist the same as he may th ink proper.

WE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C«m-
_ mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Hooper, of Mttrston Bigott, in the County of Somer-
set, Edgetool-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet th* Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate aim effects,
on Friday the 12th day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon' of the same day precisely, at the Wheat
Sheaves Inn, Froiue Selwooil, in the Couniy of Somerset, in
oid^er to assent to <n dissent from the said Assignees soiling
cr disposing of, and assigning all or any part of the house-
hold furni ture , stock in trade, goodsj-fixtmes/ personal estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, by public auction or by pri-

-vate contract, or by valuation and appraisement, to any per-
son or persons who may be disposed to take or purchase the

j and also lo asseut to or dissent'from thu said As-

signees selling, by public ancUon, or otherwise disposing^
certain freehold property, and discharging- the claims thereon Y
and also to'assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting any action or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of all sums due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, or to the said Assignees accepting of any compromise
for the same,' or any part thereof ; and also to assent to or
dissent ' from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any other actions or suits at law or in equity^
for the recovery of or regarding any other property or effect*.,
belonging to ' t he said Bankrupt's estate; or to thei contr
promising, compounding, submit t ing to arbitration', or
Mtherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special special affairs.

' H^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undera Com*
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th agaimt

Joseph Chadwick, of Holborn-Hill, in the City of London",
Watchmakerf Jeweller, Dealeraod Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thursday' the i 1th of March instant, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, ;to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, the
stock in -trade and furni ture of the said Bankrupt, by public
auction or private contract ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending <iny actions or suits at law 01 in equity, for the- recovery
of any part of the estate, effects and debts of the said
Bankrupt ; or lo the compounding or submitt ing to arbi-
tration, 'or otherwise agreeing to any matter or th ing relating
thereto; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee?
appoint ing any person or persons to collect and give receipts-
foi any debts or effects due or belonging to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and to allow him and them such commission a«
to the said Assignees shall seem proper ; and also to absent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying out of tlie Bank-
rupt's estate, certain costs incurred by a Creditor, who will be"
named at the'vueeting, in procuring: the preparation of a deed
of assignment"1 signed by the 'said Bankrupt;, aud on other
special affairs.

editors who have proved'tbeir Debts under »€oin.
-mission'- «if- Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

Frederick William - Ranki-n, late of Langbonrne-CkambeTSy
Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, are
desired-to- irteet-Uie-Assigniees of the estate and effects of
the -said Bankrupt, on Friday the 2fith day of March instant,
at Blttven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of. Com*
nliSsiohers of Bankiupts, in Basiughall-Stteet, in the City of
Lo^don^-to -assent to or -dissent from the said Assignees-
commencing, -prosecuting or defending any actions or suits at

'law or -MI{ «quity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
miting to-'rirbitra'tioii,- or otherwise agreeing any 'matter or

'thfng' relating thereto ;'<a»d to-their selling aU or any partofi
esl&t* frnd •ede'cls of 'the said bankrup t , by public- auction 01*
pr'ivat'e>cJJrtm-a«t-, and to' i he i r taking personal security, for the
payment thereof,- or any prfrt- thcieol as they the Said Assig-
nees may in their discretion t h i n k proper ; and also to assent
to or 'dFssent' from 'the said Assignees selling and" disposing-,.
by piiblic 'auction or' by private contract, and at such time as
they' the isald" Assignees m.'.y t h ink 6t, the rial estate of the
said Bankrupt, and part iculai ly the 'reversionary estate and-
int'i rest of the said Banktu'pt, of or in certain und iv ided parts
or shares of a i u l ' i u ' all and s ingVlar ihe freelrold, copyhuld,
and 'leasehold messuages, la'nils,teliements and hereditaments, '
ot ttie late 'Sam'uel Brandon, of Locksfield, in the County of
Sun ey', Esquire, deceased, and lo w h i c h the said Bankrupt is,
shall , or may be entitled, ' a f te r the several deaths Of Mary-Auit
Long au'd Aun Scolield j and also prosecuting or • defending
siich suit or su i t s at law or in equi ty , in respect of such rever-
sionary estate and interest of the'; aid Bank rup t , a* they the
said Assignees may t h i n k proper; and to assent to or dissent
irom the s iid Assignees paying or satisfying, i he rent, taxes,,
clerks and servants wages .md such oilier c l . i i ins <in t l ief lank-
rupt, as shall be submitted at such meet ing to t l i e considera-
tion ol tue Creditors ; and on' oilier special uliitirs.

2 S ' Hereas a Commission of B i i n k r n p l it awaii led ' and
V»' issued for t i i against Jacob H u u k i n s and Samuel

Hawkins, of Claypole-Mill, in tut; Couniy of Lincoln, Millers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts-
aye hereby i chimed to siUTcudcr themselves to. thv
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tfrfissioners'in the said Commission named or the major part
icrf t hen ) , on the 18th and 19th of 'March instant, and OH- the
20th of Apr i l next, at Eleven of the' Clock in the Forenoon
<m each day, at the King Geprgc the Fourth, in Nott ingham,
and .malic a £ull 'Discovery and Disclosure of ' the i r Estate
and Kit'i'cts'; when ami where the Creditors are to come, pre-
pared' to prove' thei r Debts, and at the Second .Sitting 'to
chuse-Assignees , and at the .last Sil t ing the said Bankn ip l s
are required lo f i n i s h their Examinat ion, and the Creditors art
to assent to or dissent from the allowance;'of ttieir Cert:(Veales.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts , or that have ai i )
of t h e i r Kit eels, are not to pay or deliver the same but/to whom
the Commissioners shal l appoint, bu t ' g ive ' no t i ce to Messrs.
Briggs, Taylor, and Mould, Solicitors^ Uncoln's-Iun-Fields,
London/ or to Mi., Payne, Solicitor, Nottingham^ •

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardeil am!
.issued forth against Anthony Morris Wolff, of King',s-

A-ruis-Yafd, in the Ci ty of London, Merchant, and he l ic ina
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f
to 'the Commissioners in I lie said Commission named, 01 tin*
major part of them, on the 13th and 2()th days of March
instant, ,and on the 20th day of April-next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each -of the said days, at t-hu
Court.of-Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in t h e ' C i t y of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and
.Disclosure, of his Estule and Kflec ts ; when a n t t ' w h e r e I l i u
Creditors .are to come prepared to prove their '.Debts, and.
at the Second Si t t ing to chuse Assignees, and at the l.asl
Sitting'the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Kxa-

' initiation., ami the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate., All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver tile same but to whom the Commissioneis s h a l l
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vamlercom and Comyn,
Solicitors, Bush-Lang, Cannon-Street, London.

Wlleieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awauicd and
issued forth ugains.l Isaac Holmes, late of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant; Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a, 'Bankrupt is hereby required lo sin-'
render lii i i isplf to the Commissioners in the said Commiss ion
named, o r I h e major pa.rt of t hem, on the 29th and 30th
days of Maich instant, and on the 20th day of April next,
at Twelye of , the Clock at Noon on each of the said days,
at the George.Inn, 'n Uale-Street, in Liverpool aloreaaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his g>ta te*i iu i
Effects; ' when and where the Creditors are to come pn-purei!
to prove' their Debts-/-- and at the Second Sitt ing to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination, and th.e .Creditors- are t.
assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis Cejlifieale.
All persons .indebted to the said Bankrup t , or that hi ive any
of his E fleets, are not to pay or deliver the same hut 10
whom the Commissioners shall- appoint , but t;ive nnt i r t - to
Messrs, lilackstock aud Bunce, Solicitors, Temple, London,
or to Mr. Edwaid Guy Deane, Solicitor, Exchange-Court,
Exchange-Street East, in Liverpool aforesaid. '

WHercas'a Commission .of Bankrupt is awai'-icil .tnd
issued fo r th against George Hitchcock, of Leicester,

iti the County o/ Leicester, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or (hi: major part of t hem, on the 18th and
19th davs of March instant, and on the 20ih day of April
n*>xt at'EleVen in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Saracen's I le.id, in Leicester aforesaid, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Etiects ; w h e n
and where :the,Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts,ai.et'att,he Sucond Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at I h e
l,ast Sitting the said Bankrup t is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, sind the Creditors are to assent>to 01 • d . i sacn t
from t,ue allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
lo tlue sui-d Bankrup t , or that have any of his Etfecu; aie
not to pay 01 de l ive r the same, but to whom Uie Cu iumis -
sioners shall appoint , but give notice to Msssrs. Lowdham and
Greaves Solicitors, Leicester, or to Mr. Jeyes, Solicitor,
Tjlo. 69, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas': a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued: for 'b against. Henry Pickwoith the younger,

formerly of Adam-Street, Adelphi, in the County of Middle-
sex afterwards of White-Cross-Street Prison, and now or

late of Cursitor-Strecf, Chancery-Lane, in the County nf
Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrup t
is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners

• in the said Commission named,"oVthe major part of them, o'n
the 13th of March instant , and on the 10th aud 20tb of April
n e x t ^ at One. in the Afternoon' on each day, at the Court
o(' Commissioners 'of Bankrupts, in 'Basii ighall-Stivet , in
the 'C;it.y 'of London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Secmid Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinat ion,
and , .the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l low- '
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted lo the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his'Effects, are not lo pay
or del iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appo in t , bu t y ive notice to Mr. Gee, Solicitor, Salisbury-'
Streci, Strand.

!!<:ieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Stokes the elder , of

Welsh-Pool, in the County of Montgomery, Flannel-Manu-
fac tu re r , Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hmuelf to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
par.t of them, on the 10th a n d l l t h ol March instant, and

•on the 20th of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
'noon on each day, at Uie Talbot Inn , in Shrewsbury, in the
County of Si lop , .anc ' make a f u l l Discovery an<l Disclosure

'of . his Es'UUe and Effects; wJi'en uivd where the Creditors are
to come .prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and .at. the Last Silting, the said
B a n k r u p t is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
that h a v e - j n y of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but. to whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, Solicitors,
Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr. Teece, Solicitor, Shrews-
bury. •

^ r Hercns -a Commission of B a n k r u p t is a \Yriu lc , I m,d
9fm issued forth against Thomas U'akeman, of Fleet-

Market , in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer aud Chaj»-
inan, M i n i he ln.;i:g decl.ued a B a n k r u p t is he ieh) iec- |u i red to
-uiTcmU-i himself to the l o m m i s i i o u t ; i » in i he said Commis-
sion named , 01 .ilu: major p u n of i l i e m , on the 20lh and SOtli
of March i n s t an t , and on the 20th of April next, at One
o'clock in ihe AfiemooH on each of the said days, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a h i l l Discovery anil
Disclosure of his Estate and IMlects ; when u n d \ v i i u i u l l i u
Ciedilors are I n c o m e prepared, lo prove I he i r Dc'.ilj , < u > i l at
die Second Sitt ing to chu.se Assignees, and at t h e l.as't S i t t i ng .
the said B a n k r u p t is required to f i n i sh his K . \ ammai ion , and
t l i c .C ie i l i t o r s a i e t.o assent to or dissent from the a l lowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said I 5 a n k i u p t ,
ji tha t have any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same h u t to whom the Commissioners s h a l l appoint , but ^ i v e
notice to Mr. Brough, Solicitor, Shoreditch, London.

J t i c rcas a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded and
' issued fo r th against Jane Berrow, of the Parish of

Allens4uoi;e, in the County of Hereford, Farmer and Ma l t -
ster, and she being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby r equ i r ed
to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the saiu Com-'-
mission named/or the major part of them, on tha l ? lh and
18th of March instant, and on the 20th day of Apri l next,'
at Eleven in, the Forenoon on each day, at the Coffee House,
in the City of Hereford, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclo-
sure of her tstate and EH'ects; when and where the Creditors
a i e to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sil l ing to chuse Assignees,,and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish her Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of
her Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrup t ,
or that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or de l iver the •
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, b u t i;ive
notice to Mr. Gough, Solicitor, Hereford, or to Mr. Courtecn,
No. 2, Size-Lane, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Yeoman aud Thomas

Cooke, of Frome-Stlwood, iu the County of Somerset
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Ghitbicrs, Grocers, Dealers and Copartners,'and they being
declared Bankrup t s Tire hereby required to surrender them-
selves to t l ie Commissioners in Ihe said Commission named,
or the major iiart ot ;hem, on the 20th and 24th of March
jnst.-int, and on- the 20 ih of Apr i l next, at Eleven in -the
Forenoon on each of the said days', at the \Vheatsheaves Inn , in
Frume-Sclxvood' aforesaid, and make a (n i l Discovery and
Disclosure of t he i r Estate and EH'ccts ; when i t n d - w h e r e the
Creditor's are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 'anil ill the
Second Sitting' to chuse Assignees, and at,, tin1 Last S i l t ing
the said Bankrupts are required to finish the i r Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent, to ordissent from the allowance
of their Certiiicat.es. All persons- indebted to the said Bank-
rupts, or (hat have any o f - t h e i r Effects, 'are not to pay or
de l ive r the same, but -to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but. giv<-' notice to Mr. James Hartley, Solicitor, New
Bridge-Street, Blnckfr ia rs , London, or to Mr. Henry Miller,
Solicitor, North-Place^ Frome-Selwood, Somerset.

THercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
.issneil fo r th against Wil l iam Humphries, of the Parish

of Nnni iey , in the County of Somerset, Inhholdei , Dealer -ami..
Chnpman, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby le-
qn i i cd to sui r ende r h imse l f to the Coinmiss ione ts in the said
Commission named, or i h c majoi part of t hem; on the
l<J:h and 2;ith days o f -March instant , and on the 20th day of
Apn l next , at Eleven o'Ch.cU in the Forenoon i > n each day,
at the \Vh''at-Sheitves Inn, in Frome-Sclwood, Somersetshire,
and make a f u l l Discovciy and 1-M-dosme of his Es ta te and
Ellecls ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepare* 1

to prove theii Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to choose As
signees, and at the Last S i t t i n g the said B a n k r u p t \-
rtfqiiiied to f i n i s h his E x a m i n a t i o n , and t h e -Ciedi tors in <• u
assent to or d i s sen t from ( l i e a l lowance of his Certificate. ' .\\\
persons indeb ted to the said B a n k r u p t , or that , have any uf hi ;
Effects, are not. to pax or de l ive r the same l i n t to x v h i ' i n t h e
Commissioner* - h a l l appo in t , h u t g ive not ice to Messrs.
Bridges and Q u i l t e r , Solici tois , Red-Liou-Square, London,,
or, to Mr. Tiley, Solicitor, Froine, Somerset.

f 1M H E Coii imissioners In a Commission ot U a n k i u p i
M awarded and issued f o r t h against Benjamin Yeoman,

of Keytoid-Frome, in the Coun ty of Somerset, Baker, Dealer
and Chapman , n l e m l 1.. , n e i l on t h e Ib ' t i i day of Miiicli
instant, at Twe lve at Noon, at' the Court of Commissii ners
of Bankrupts, in Basiughall Street, in t l ie C ity ot London
(by A d j o u r n m e n t from the 2d of March instant), to lau.
the Last Examinat ion of the said B a n k r u p t ; when
and where lie it required to surrender himself, and make
a f u l l d iscovery and disclosure of his estate and ei iecu,
iuul f in ish his Examina t ion , and the Creditors who have n o >
already pro.ved t h e i r Debts, are to come, prepared to prove the
san.e, «md with those who hav.e already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

I~?T\ II E Commissioners ill a Commission of B a n k r u p t
_A." awarded and iss.ued fo r th against VViU' iHm Fell, of
Cloak-Lane, in the C i t y o f London, Merchant , Dealer and
Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 27th of March instant , at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the. Court of Commissioners of
Bai ik iup is , in Basinghal l -Sireel , in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 24th ul t imo) , to lake the Last Exami-
nation of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and whe re he is required
to smrender h imse l f , and make a f u l l Discovery and^Dis-
closuie of his Estate and Effects , ahd f in i sh his Examina-
tion; aiid the Cieditors, who have pot already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, xvith
tli-ose xv'no have already proved the i r Debts, assent to or
d i ssen t l i o m t h e a l lowance ot his Certificate.

r H ' H R ComniisMotieis in a Commission of Bankrupt
_jj_ awarded and issued fo r th against Isaac Ahrahams,,for-

rne i ly of bury-Strfcet, Saint Mary-Axe, and late of Castle-
Street, Houmlsi l i :ch, both in the City of London, Jeweller ,
Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to tueet on the 13lb. d .y
of Maic l i instant, at Ten of the (..lock in the Fore-
nuou, at t h e Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in Bas iugl ia l l -S t r te t , in the City of London (by Ad-
journment from the 24 th day ot Feuruaiy last), in order to
laUe the Last Examinat ion of the stiid Bankrupt ; , when
and where he is required to sunender himself , and make
a fu l l Discovery and Di.-c osure of his Estate and Ell'ects,
aji'd finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have not

already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove t1i«*
same, and with those who 'have proved their Debts, aie !<>•
assent to 'or dissent from the allowance of Ins Certificate.

'•1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
fl_ awarded and issued forth against Lexvis Lacy, late of

No 98, in t h e Borough of Sotithwark, in the County of"
Surrey, but now of Garilen-Uow, London- Road, in the said
County of Surrey, Coach-Master, Horse-Dealer and Chap--
man, intend to meet on the 16'th instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basing-
hall-Street, in I h e C r t y of London (by furthei Adjournment
from the 24th of February last), in order to take the Last'
Examinat ion of the said Bankrup t ; when and xvhere he
is required to surrender himself, and malse a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors, who bive not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
w i t h those who have already proved the i r Debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the alloxvanceof his Certificate.

' IMHE Commissioners In a Commlssi»n of Bankrupt'
jfi_ awarded and issued forth against Edward Wilson, late of •

Wel l ington-Street , Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Up-
holsterer, Upholder , Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet
on the 23d of March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinirhall-Street,
in the City of London (h) Adjournment from the 28th day
of February last), in order to take the Last Examination
of. the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to
s u r r e H d e i h imsel f , and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclo-
sure ot' Ins Estate and Effects, and finish his Examinat ion ;
aiul the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to conn prepared to prove the same, and, xvith those
who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from t.iie a l lowance of his Certificate.

' ' j j ^ H E Commisstoneis in a Commission of B a n k i n p t -
Ja. a v v a i d e d and issued forth against Joseph Henderson,.

of Blackfriars-Road, in the Coun ty of Surrey, Draper, Liice-
luan, Dealei and Chapman, in t end- to meet on the 16th of
March ius t an i at Ten- of the Clock in the Forenoon,
ai the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-jStrect, in the City of London (by Ad jou rnmen t from the
3d of Febr i ia iy last), in oider to take the Last Examina t i on
o the sai.l b a n k r u p t ; when ami where he is requi red to sur-
render h imse l f , am! make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate anil Elf'ects, and f i n i s h his E x a m i n a t i o n ; and
the Credi tors , xvho have not .already proved thei r Debts, ai e •
to come piepared to prove t t i e same, and xv i th thoie. xvho -
have al ready proved t h e i r Debts, assent ta or dissent froiu-
the allowance of his Certificate.

' 1 1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of B a n k r u p t '
JL axvarded and issued for th against Thomas Wi l l i am-

Richards, la te of South Bank-Cottage, Saint John 's Wood,
Regeiit's-Ptirk, in the County of Middlesex, but now of
No. 7, Great George-Street, Eustou-Square, New- Road, in
the said County, Merchant , Dealer aiul Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 23d of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Com tot Commissioners of Bankrupts , in BHsinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by A d j y u n i H i e i i t from the J / t h
of January last), in order;to take the Last Examinat ion of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself , and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate ami Elfects, and f inish his Examina t ion ,- a:nl the
Creditors, who Imve not already proved the i i Debts are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, x v i t h those x v l i o -
have already proved their Debts, assent to 01 «J is ->cnt from the
al lowance of his Certificate. .

f j f l H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t "
JL awarded and issued forth against Edxvard Auger of
the George and Blue-Boar- Yard, Holborn, in the County of
Middle-sex,. Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman , i n t e n d to -
meet on the 20(h of. March instant , at Txvelve ai .Noon at
the Cour t , of Commissioners of B a n k r u p t s , . in Basin«-h'all-
Street, in the City of ' London .(by Ad jou rnmen t "from
t h e 24th day of February last), in order to take the Last
Examina t i on of the said Bankrupt ; when and xvhere he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and i
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exai i i inai
lion ; aud tb« Creditors, who have not already jiroved llieua



s, arc to c<MH,e pr.spjjtul; to. projtc.th.e «amc,..a,iuli vyil;h:
-those wlio liii.ve already (fro.Vjed.th.eir Debts, are to.assiMit to.gr
dissent from the allow.anpeiofthis Certificate-.

fi~\ Ijl. E Cumrnlssipoe.rs ,ln a Coiinntssion of naiiVi;uptr
JL. awarded and. issued, fort.h. .against. .Abraham Myers, of

the Ha^-Mai Ui-t, in the. Ci ty a.nd Liberty of Westminster, ,
in, the County of Middlesex, , Tailor and. Draper,., inteii/l,
to. meet, on Hie 13ih day of M.:ircli instant, , at Elevci) o'Clnc.k
in the FpreiH>o.n, at the Court of Commissioners of Hank-
rirpts, in Basinuh-iM-^treet , in t h e Ci'ty of London (by
AdjcMU-.nment from the 24th, of Fcbruaiy hist.), in order
to tji|ie, the. Last Examinat ion of the said B a n k i u p t ; when
and where he is required,.to.surrender himsi-lr , , and make a
1'till Discovery and Disclosure of h is Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examinrition.; and, the Creditors, \v l io . li,-iv.it not
already proved the i r Deb.ts,, are lo come prepared, to prove
Ilie same, and, \vitl) those \vlio have already prov.ed . t l i t i r
I>cbts,. assent to or dissent from,, Ihc a l lowance of his Cert i -
ficate.

r a ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
.JL awarded and' issued forth a^ai i iNt Will iam Fell, ol

Cloak-Lane, ia the Ci ty of London, Merchant , Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2 7 t l i ' d < i y o f March instant ,
at Eleven of the I ' lock in the Forei.oon, at. the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in l ias i i ig t ia l l Street, in t he
City of London (hy Adjournment from t h e 24 th day of
February last), to take the Last Examina t ion of the said
liunkrupt; when and where he is required to su r render h im-
self, and. make a f u l l Discnvury and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, a.nd f inish his Examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and wi th those who have already
proved l l ie ir debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

rj^H E Commissioners In a Comnmslon of Bank rup t
• : awarded and issued forth against Sic Ge<>,rj£u,Hamate,

Baio.net (Late George, BlackiiMii), of -Chatham-Place , . in the
City of L< union, Merchant, in tend to meet .on. tli.e 16'ih of
March instant , , at Ten of the Clock '» l i te . Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basing-
haH-Stteet,' in the City of Lond<>ti (by f u i t h c r Adjouui-
juent from the 24th day of .February lasi), in order to take
the Last, Examination of (he said l ia .nkrnpt ; when and
where he is required, to sin render h imse l f , • and make n
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Ks ta tc and Ellects, and
finish his Examina t i on ; anil, the Creditors who. have not
already .proved t h e i r Debts are. to come prepared to prove
th£ same, and wi th .lliosc who .have already proved their
Debts, assent lo or .d^sent f rom-the allowance of his Cer t i f i -
cate,

M H E Commissioners .in a Commission, of Bankrupt
L awarded anil issued forth against Israel Alexander, of
iisNvelirStreet, Fibsbnry-Square, in the County of Middle-

geXj. Stable Keeper, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 13th of March i n s t a n t , at One in the
o'clock Afternoon, at. the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall .Street, jn the City of London (by Ad-
journment from the, o'lli of »M.i,rch instant) , in order to take
£hu Last Examina t ion of the-, said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required . lo surrender himself, and make
fi ful l Discovery and Disclosure, of his.Instate and lill'e.cts, and
finish his Examination ; ami the Creditors, who have not
already .proved t h e i r deb ts , are to .coui.e, prepared \.u prove
the same, and wi th those w h o . haw already proved their
debts, assent to or dissent. li,"iii Hi/:,allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

THE Commlsslooers iu a"Commission of B a n k r u p t
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Davids, late

of Charles-Street, Middlescx-HospitaL, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and of Cray ford, in the County of Kent, but now
of Kennington-Oval, in ' he , County of Surrey, Brass-
Founder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the SOtii
day of March ins tan t , at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 6th
day of- March instant), in order to take the Last Examination
ot the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where be is required to snr-
lendoi hitwself, and make a full discovery mnl disclosure of. his
i!>tate and elt'ects, and finish his Examination ; and the'Cr.o-

who have not alrcady^novcd tlicu debts, are tp come' (

prepared to fr.nr.c.tlio 8Aii)o. and wilh HJOSQ whol .,.f
prov.ed their-dc.bts,. assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate..

f l ^ H - E Commissioners In a Commission of. Bankrupt
JL , awarded and issued forth against John Pinck, of I he.

City, of Chichester,, Linen-Draper, Dealer, and Chapman, i*~
tend .to meet on the 13th day of March instant , at Twelve'
at Noon, at the Cour t , of. Commissioners of Bai ikrupis , in
Basjnghall-Strei-t, in the City of London (by Adjournment,
from the 6'til ins tan t ) , to take t h e Last Examinat ion of the •
sajd Bai ikrupt ; when inid .where In1 \» required to surrender
himself, and make, a f u l l . Discovery ami Disclosure of his
list ate. an.ii.'Effects, and f in ish his Examinat ion ; and tlie Cre-
di tors , ,who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to coma
prepared, to. prove, the .same, and with those who have already
proved..tlieJr.Dcbts, are to assent to or dissent front, the allow- •
ance of his Certificata.

' |^HE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt^
JL' hearing date the 19th day of A p r i l 1820, awarded and

issued against Isaac Parkes, late of Oldhnry, in the Parish of
HalcVUwen, in the CoiiDty of Salop, Victual ler , Huckiter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend lo meet on the 3th. day of
Apri l next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Wool pack Inn, in Bir-
mingham,, in the County of Warwick, to m a k e a Final Divi-
dend of, the Estate and Effects of I he said Bankrup t ; when
and when ' t h e Creditors, who have not alu-ady proved t h e i r
Dclits, are lo conic pu-paicd to prove the same, or I hey wil l
be exclude^ t h u Benei i t of the said Dir idcnd . And all
Claim* inn. i lu-n pu.te i wil l be disallowed.

tl H E'Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date the 16th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Whitaker and Robert Alsop, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Grocers, Chandlers,
Tea-De.ileis, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to .
meet on the 2d day of Apri l , next, xt Two in the Afternoon,
at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid, to
maKe a Further Div idend of the Estate and Eti'ects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have noc
already,proved t h e i r Debts, are to cum,- prepared lo prove the
Same, or they .will be excluded, ihe Beneiit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claim* not' then proved ivi l l tie disallowed. .

J A H K Commissioner* in a Commission of l»anKrii | , r , .
1 lu- . i t i i i i f ; date t h e 19th of January 1821,. a wauled, anil, .

issued for th against Gervase Woodhon-e Bursall Tonsje, of ,
t h e East India-Chambers, Lca.ienliall-Sireei,. in t h e City of
London, Merchant^ Ship-Owner and Ship-Broker, Dealer and.
Chapman, in t end to meet on the 30th of March instant,
at Twelve o'-Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrup t s , in Basin^hall-Sirect, in the City of London,, in
order iv. make a. Dividend ol thu Kstale and Kft'ecU ot the said
B a n k r u p t ; when and u l i e i e t h e Creditors, who have not
already p i o v c d l i i e i r Debts, are to come prepared lo prove tlltf .
same, > > i t h e y wi ' l be excluded the beneli l of the said Divi-
dend. And alt Claims not, I l ien proved w i l l lie dis ; i l lowe.d

t 'S f I E Commlssioileis tn a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I j j t l i day of February 1.323, awarded

and issued forth against \yilliam Greig, of the City-Ilpad,
in the County of.Middlesex, Upholsieier, Dealer and Chap.
man, i n t end to meet on the 80th .day. of March instant, at;'
Twelve of the Clock at iN'oon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in, the. City of London,
in. order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Elfects :
o.f t h e said Bankrupt; when and where tile Creditors, who.
have not,already proved Uieii. Debts, are to come prepared
lo prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the b.eueb't of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he dis-*
allowed.

j l ^ H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 8th day of March I 823, awarded jwni

iksued f o i t h against Alexander Agnew, of Great Yarmouth,
in the County of Norfolk, Draper and Tailor, intend to meet
I M I i he 2d day of Apri l next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Duke's-Head Inn, situate in Great
Yarmouth aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of the
iislate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who havt not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared, to prove the same, or they will, he excluded
t h e Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud all Cliuuis aot
-- >vcd \viJl b.e disallowed.
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TH E Comtirtssloners~*ln a Commission ot Bankrupt,
tearing date the 6th of November 1821, awarded and

issued forth against John Knight, of Mile-End-Hoad, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder and Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of April next, at
Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts; are
to come 'prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed. ^

^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing date the 28th day of February 1824,

awarded nnd issued forth against John Kilshaw, of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intvnd to meet on
the 1st day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of
Mr. Peter Woods, Solicitor, in Lord-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, in order to make a Final 'Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt£»when and where the Cre-
ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the. same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T

r»THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
M .bearing date the 9th of November 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Stephen Hartley and William Hartley, of
Tadcaster, hi the County of York, Common-Brewers,-Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade, intend to meet <>n
the 31st day of March instant, at Seven of the Clock in the
Evening, at the Black Swan Inn, in the City of York, in
order to make a Dividend of the Consolidated Joint and
Separate Estates and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
unit where ihe Joint and Separate Creditors,' who have
not already proved .their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dii'Jdend, And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. ~ ^ •" ;

T I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
M bearing date the. 2:0th. day of -July 1842, awarded and.

issued forth, against .Charles Fearnloy, of Crutched-Friars,
in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 3d of April next, at Twelve at
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
tinghall-Streefr, in the City of London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects ot the said Bankrupt ; when and
\vtiere the Creditors, who have not already proved theii
vDtlits, are to come prepared to prove the tame, or they will
be excluded the Btment of lite said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r i^HE Commissioner! in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the )s| of August 1823, awarded and issued

forth against John Adams, ot Union-Street, Southwark,
in the County of Suney, Oil and Colouiman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6'ih day of April next, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strtet, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
pro re the same, ur they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

MM H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 8tb day of August 1823, awarded and

issued forth against William Mitchell, of the City of Nor-
wich,' Silversmith, intend to meet on the 6th of April next,
at. Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ett'ects of the
gaid Bankrupt; when and where t|ie Creditors, whir hate
uot already proved their D»A)ts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Bcneftt of the said,
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

f l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of BanKi u|.t,
JL bearing date the 29lh day of October [1823, .awarded
and issued, forth against Thomas DowJUa.il -and John Offley,

of Bread-Street, Cheapside, In the City of London,
men, Partners in trade, intend to riieet on tfie 3d of April
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eitat*
and Effects of the said Bankrupts j when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, afe to come
prepared to prove the same or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bi
disallowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_1_ bearing date the 20th day of July 1822, awarded and

issued forth against Josias Baker, of Crutched-Friars, in the
City of London, Wine-Merchant, De&lur and Chapman (car-
rying on trade in Copartnership with John Dyer, of the
Island of Sicily, Wine-Merchant), intend to meet on the
3d day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ' in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wherv .the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
Debts, are to come pupated to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Mint then iirovi.d will be disallowed.
fl*MlE Commissioners in a Coniinisiion of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 51 h of February 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Matthew Allen, late of Gayle, in trie
Parish of Aisgarth, in the County of York, Dealer and Cliap-
man, intend to meet on the 1st of April next, at Eleven
of the-*Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, ia
Leyburn, in the said "County of York, in order to make' a .
Dividend of the Estate and Effeels of the said Bankrupt K
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, ai« to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And- all
Claims not then proved will be 'disallowed.

All HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_- bearing date the 7th day of November 1822, awarded

and issued forth against James Douglas, David Rui&el, andt
William Russel, carrying on trade at No. 90, Fleet-Street,
in the City of London, and at Leigh-Street, Burton-Crescent,
in the County of Middlesex, and at No. 53, Long- Acre, it}
the same County, as Drapers and Merceis, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners (undur the firms of Totld and Company, and
Douglas and Russel. and which said William Russel also
carries on trade in his own name, and on his separate 'at-
count, as a Warehouseman, in Bow-Church-Yard, in the .said
City), intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at
Twelve at Noon., at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rutits, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sajufe
ur they wil l he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ff\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beating date ihe 13th day of September IH21, awarded
and issued against Archibald Reid, of Pimlico, in the County
of Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at Twelve.
the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of .
Bankrupts, in .Basiughall-Street, ia the City of London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and;
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
wbt) have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claim* not thc*n proved will
be disallowed.

'I1! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL_ bearing date the 1st day of March 1823, awarded aud

lisifed forth against John Smith, of the City of Bath, Grocer,
Wood-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
8 1st of March instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, n\
the White Lion Inn, in the Market-Place, Bath, in order
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts j when and where the Csc*,
ditors, who have' nut already proved their Debts, are to eooua
prepared lo prove the same, or they will be excluded th$'
Uenetii ol the said Dividend. And all Claims llut t |̂U
urored will uc disallowed, * ' • •
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rHcrea» the acting CotmnissSoners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

Thomas Jepson, of Heaton-Norris, in the County of Lan-
caster, .Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancel lor of Great Britain, that
the.said Thomas Jepson hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment ma dr. concerning Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice,
that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of H i > late Majesty King George the Second, and also
•of another Act (.assed in the Forty-ninth Yrear.of the Reign
of His lale Majusty King George the Third, his Certificate w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary .on or before the SOth day of
March instant. •'

"W"Sf^"Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Cowmissipi.
v * of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

John Rigbiun, of the City of Bristol, Haberdasher and Hosier,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor- of Great Britain, I h n l the said John Righlon
hath in all t h i n g s conformed himsdf according to the
directions of the several Acts -of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to gire notice, that, by v i r t u e i>f
an Act passed in the F i f th Year of the Reign of His late
Majcsi) Kiug George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the K o r t y - n i n l l i Year of the Keign *»f His late
Majesty King George .the Third, his Certificate w i l l be al-
lowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th day of March
instant. ,

WHercas .the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of . Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Weeks, of the Town and County of the Town of South-
ampton, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Weeks hath in
all things, conformed himself according to thu directions of the
several Acts of I'm l iament marie concerning Bankrupts; This is
to give notice, that , by-v i r tue of an Act passed in the F i f t h Year
of the Reign of His Utc Majesty Kiug George the Second,,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty ,King George the Third, his.Cer-
tificate w i l l be allowed and confirmed as the.said Acts direct,
unless cause be .shewn to the contrary on or-before the 40th
jjUy of March instant.

WHereas the. acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bank rup t awarded and issued forth against

•Charles .Gibbs., pf Eccleshall, in the County of §tafTon!,
Ironmonger, Giocer, Tallow-Chandler, and Druggist, Dealer
and Chapman, have certif ied to the Right Honourable
John Eai;l .of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor 01 Great Bri-
tain, tha t the said Charles Gibbs hath in all .thinga con-
formed himself according to the directions o.t" the several
Acts.of Parliament made, concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This is to
give notice, that.by v i r t ue of an Act passed in the Fi f th Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,

' and also ot 'another Aet passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate^, w i l l lit- al lowed and c o n f i r m e d , as. the said Acts
direct, unless cause.be shewn to the .contrary on or before
the 30th day of -March instant.

W .Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrup t awarded and issued .forth against,

Robert Greelhead, of the -Ci ty of Bristol, Dealer and Clmp-
iuan, have cert if ied to the Right Honourable John Earl of
Eldon, '"Lo.nl High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Robert Grcethead hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts-of Par.liamem .
luade concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that , h)
yir lue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the ileign of
His late Ma je s ty King'Geoige the Second, and also,of ano-
ther Act passed in the Foi ty-n in t i i Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer t i f ica te -wi l l
t)e al lowed and conf i rmed as the saiJ Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary onoi'.beforu the SOth day.of March
instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissi.on^r* in a Commission
' of Bankrupt awarded and issiivd forth against

^Villiatti Kelse,y end T;humas Kelsey, both of Heckdyke, in
Vhe ^aristi ot Mtslerjoiij in the County.of NoUinghajji, Hemp ,

and Flax-Dealers, Farmers, Copartners, Dealers, and Chap
men (carrying on. trade un,der the firm of William Kelsey and
Son), have certified to the Right Honourable .John Earl of
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Wil l i am Kelsey and Thomas Kelsey have in all things con-
formed themselves according to the directions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup ts ; This'
is to give nol icf i , that, by v i r t u e of an Act passed in the
f i f t l i year of the Reign of His late Majesty .King George the
Second; and also of another Aci passed in the Forty-ninth
year of the Reign of His Jate Majesty King Qeorge the
Third, I h e i l Certificate w i l l be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct , unless cause be shewn to the contrary OH or
before the 301 h day of March instant. x

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

Henry Qakes, of Cheluisfoid, in the County of Essex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, bare certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry
Oakes hath in all things conformed himself according to
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
log.Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an.
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Maj
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Ueign of His late Ma-
jesty King George thi* Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed u.s the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the SOth day of March instant.

OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
To be sold at the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on Thursday the

13rh day of May next, at One o'Clock P. M.

Glasgow, March a, 1824.
E Outstanding Debts belonging to the sequestrated,

estate of William Fleming, of Sawuiillfield, Merchant in.
Glasgow.

Lists wi l l be shown, and information given, by Mr. John
Mackintosh, -Accountant, or David Walker, Writer in Glus-
gUW.

Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. M'Dowall and M'Chlery,
Merchants ,and Ship-Owners in Drumore, as a Company,
and as Individuals.

Stranraer, February 27, IJJ24.

flT^HR Trustee on'.these sequestrated estates hereby'calls a
JL general .meeting of the Creditors, within the George
Hotel of-Stranraer, on Friday the 2b'lh of March next, at mid-
day, to deliberate on the present state oi their affairs, and to
give the Trustee directions respecting the sale and .disposal of
tjhe remaining property, and, in general, how to bring the
sequestration to a close.

Notice to the Creditors of John Stewart, junior, Grocer in
Inverness.

Inverness, March 1, 1324..

AMES GRAY, Merchant in Inverness, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said John Stewait, hereby in-

mates, that the Commissioners have audited his accounts w;ith
the Bankrupt estate, and t h a t stales of the trust-affairs may
be seen at the Office of Alexander Shepperd, Solicitor, in In-
verness, till thcy ih day of April next, when a d iv idend of two
sh i l l ings in the pound, wi l l be paid to such of the Creditors
as have produced the i r claims, properly vouched, in terms of
the Statute,—Of which all concerned are required to take,
notice.

Notice to the Creditors of Johnston and Wight, late Merrt

chants in Leith, and «>f George Johnston, ^ind of Robert
-Wight, the Individual Partners of that Company.

March 2,1S24.
OBERT MOWBRAY, Merchant in 'Leith, Trustee on

t those estates, hereby intimates, that a meeting of the.
Creditors of the sairt Johnston and Wight, and of George John-
ston and Robert Wight, the Ind iv idua l Partners of that Com-
pany, will be held in the Exchange-Buildings, Leith, on
Thursday the 25th day of March current, at Two o'Clocfc Afr
ternoon, for the purpose of - considering,the objections to th«
claim lodged by the ii'ank of ScotUad for the behoof'of WU-.
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Ham Jolmsten, TEsq. of Lathrisk, and Walter Le;irmontli, Esq.
Of London, and also to the claim lodged-for the said Will iam
Johnston, and for giving instructions to the Trustee and Com*
rnissioneis as- to the seediest mode of winding up the affairs
of the estate.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, March 4, 1824.

THAT the, Cwirt «f Session, on the I 4 i h February last.,
-sequestrated the whole real and per<onal es ta te of

George Robeitsun, Hor.-c-Dcaler in Canongate, and ot ' h i s
date, appoin ted a r i r ee l in i ; of h is Credi tors to take place wit bin
John's Coffee-House,' l id inburgh , on Tuesday the I f i i i i d a y
of March current, at One o'clock Afternoon, for the purpose
of chousing an I n t e r i m Factor; and fur l he r, a p p o i n t e d ano the r
meeting ot said Creditors tu lie hold in the same place, and at
thesauie hour, on Wednesday iliv i f l s l day of said nionih ot
March c u r r e n t , for the p u r p - sc of choosing a Trustee on said
sequestrated estate. Of which i n t i m a t i o n is hereby given to
all Concerned, in terms of t l ie Statute.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33. Liticoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Tuesday tlte 30th
day of March 1324, at Nine o'Ciock in the
Iforenoou.

Lancaster, Mary (sued as Mary Lancaster), formerly o
Albion-Street , and late of Sion-Squ-ue, Commercial-Road'
both in Middlesex, Dress-Maker.

Rous, John, heretofore ot Seething, in thy County of Nor-
folk, Huckster, afterwards of Crake, Higler, then of Nor-
wich, Cair ier , afterwards of Crake aforesaid, Higler, tln-n
of Yarmouth , all in Norfolk, Tailor, th ru of H u d l c i g h ,
Suffolk,.then of Gravesend, Kent, af terwards of Y a r m o u t h ,
Fishmonger and Carrier, tl>en of Chelmsford, Essex, Fi-ih-
luonger, then of Yarmouth aforesaid, Fishmonger and
Carrier, then of Finsbury-Market, London, Fishmonger
and Salesman, and late of No. 16, Lori-Lane, Thames-
Street, Liuiilon, Fish-Salesman.

Kiddcll, George, formerly of Blachmore-Street, Clare-
Market, and late of No. 4, Wilmington Place, Spa-Fields,
both in Middlesex, Carpenter.

Spittle, James, formerly of Saint John-Street, Clerkenwell,
and also of Castle-Street, Clerkei jwell , both in Middlesex,
Soap-Maker, then of Moulsey, Surrey, and called and
known by the aauie of James White, Soap-Maker, and iute
of Chesliunt, Hertfordshire, Gent leman.

Stevenson, Robert, jut), formerly ot Hill-Street, Wai worth ,
Clerk, and late of Appleton-Coitage, Walwortb, Surrey,
and also of No. 143, Fenchurch-Strcet, London, General-
Agent.

Kemp, James, late of No. 4, Bowyer-Lane, Camberwell,
Surrey, Licensed-Driver of a Chaise-Cart and Dealer in
Coals.

Ray, Thomas, formerly of No. 34, Belts-Street, and late of
No. 25, Princes-Square, both in Ratcliffe-Highway, Midule-
sex, Victualler.

Rowland, Uatcliffe (sued with Joseph Rowland and in Co-
partnership with him), formerly of Blcicl.-Horse-Yard,
Tottenhani-Cquri-Roud, and late of Percy-Mews, Raih-
bone-Place, both-in Middlesex, Carman and ( oach-Masler.

Rowland, Joseph (sued with Ratcliffe Rowland and in Co-
partnership with him), loruieily of Rose Street, S'lho, and
late of No. 19, Moor-Street, Sobo, both in Middlts_ex,
Carman and Coach-Master.

Spencer, Thomas, formerly of Totteridge, Hertfordshire,
Farnier, and late of \Vilniingtoi>Me\vs, Spa-Fields, Mid-
dlesex, Livery-Stal)lc-Keepei\

Tittensor, Abigail, formerly of No. 14, Upper Brook-Street,
Grosvenor-Square, Middlesex, and late of No. 7, Charles-
Street, near Saint Johu'-s-Cimrali, Horsleyduwn, Surrey,
Spinster and Artist.

Bessell, Adam (sued as Adam Bressell), formerly of Hestmi,
then of Shepperton, and late of Hampton, all in Mkldlesi-x,
Joumeyman-Bricli-Maker. /
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GriJRths, D.arid, .formerly *f AberystwUli, MaltMer, and lafe
of Rhosgoetb, in the County of Cardigan, both iu South
Wales, Farmer and Maltst.-r.

Ponlter, Wi l l i am, hereioforj of Calais, afterwards of St.
Ou>er«, then of Boui gne. in the Kingdom of France,
afterwards of l l a y n m i U i t , Middlesex, t h e n o; Well-Street,
Ahlerstiate-Street, Lonilon, i l ien of U l e v v t - i t', B'lildings,
Feiler-L.ine, and la te ot No. 6, Bulcin-r Hal l Lane, Lon-

- d i .n , Ge f ia l-Dealer .
Well , SainiK-1, fo r -ne i ly of Nn. 94, So i i th -S iver l , Mandiester-

Square, Middlesex, and of No. 23-2, High S icet, .S»uM>-
wark, aiul laic of No. .1, Charing-Cross, Westminster,
Tobacconist.

On Wednesday tlte 31st tiny of Marco \3'24, at the
same Hour and Place.

Wilson, William, formerly of Prc'«coti.-Sirei 't , Whilechapel ,
Middlesex, attei wards of Lower Sht idwei l , Mi :<lle:>ex.
Mariner and Victual ler -

Took e, James, l a t « - of the Kingshead, Li l l ' e \Vl i i r t . lA-.>-
Street, Seren-Dials, Middlesex, Vic n i l l e r .

Evans. John Thomas, heretofore oi Saint Dunst . . , i ,- • „ f i ; - .
Tower-Street, London, a f t e rwards ot the to; ... .;, . ' -..3
Union-Sireet , Kingsland-Kti.ur, Gos-.vel.-> t . .' >; .. >_
Lukes, Cross-Sheet, L e < . n a r d - S t i f ? t , Shorro :i'. • - • . - : -
Street, St. Lukes, all <n Midd les tx , tlu-n * > t .iu; u .-•".• ^
lilackfriars-Rnad, S'irrey, P.ough Yard, S l u i . e i l i t , t , , Vi, --
Stieet, and Corlieu's-C'ouit , Brown-l/ ine, >Sp t r f l -Fn lil.s,
Middlesex aforesaid, a-ul lai'e of L.ttlc Sa in t Tumii'is
Apostle, Bow-Lane, (-'heap.^ide, and Hni;;jiii. Lanr, Upper
Thames-Street, all in London, Stationer and Veliuiu-
Uinder .

\\Lilliains, Phi l ip , formerly of Newport , and l ake of Mony>.
thu>loyne , Moninnut l i sh i re , Conveyancer and Cleik lo the
Magistrates of (he said Coumy.

Co^telli), John, late of No. 36', Bfildwyn's-Gardens, Mid.,le-
sex, Plumber.

DanUs, Benjamin (sued w i t h James Dunn), of Hill-Top-
West, Bnmiwich . Staffordshire, Balier and Grocer, and of
N(i. 7, Feiict iuich-Utii ldings, London ( i rading unde r tlie
fiini of U(.njauiia Danks and Company, Faciois).

H u m , Jo-eph, lonaerly ot Duncan-Place, Leices er-Fieldr,
Clarendon Street, Somers-Town, and Strand, Middlesex,
Kennington, Surrt 'y, and lastly of Blac»heatli, Kent,
General-Agent.

H . l l , Wi l l i am, late of York Street, Globe-Road, Mile-End,
Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder.

Bell, John, formerly nf Great Russell-Street, Bloomsburr,
Assistant at a Linen-Warehouse, t h e n at King-Sileet,
Covent-Gaiden, t hen of Bury-Street, Bloomsbury, t hen of
Bayuam-Street, and then of Gron-Streei, Camden-Town,
tlien' of Stanhope-Street, Clare-Market, t h e n of Eyre-
Street-Hill, Leather-Lane, Holborn, all in Middlesex, and
late of Waterloo-Place, Camlienvell, Surrey, Woollen-
Draper.

Mills, Richard, formerly of Heston, Shoe-Maker, and la te of
Ealing-Greea, Baling, Middlesex, Miioe-Makej- and Chand-
ler- Shopkeeper.

Parish, Jai»e», formerly of Pennywvll Lane, Gloucestershire,
adjoining Bristol, since of York-Place, near t h e Old Mark,
Bristol, since of the Regent-Terrace, Bath, and late of the
Villa-House, in the Parish of Bath wick, adjoining Bath,
Glass-Cntter.

Thomas, William, late of the Town of Port Isaac, near
Camelfoul, -Cornwall, Master-Manner.

Whe.'ler, Wi l l i am, forvui rly of Br ix ton , and late of Princes-
Square, Keuninglon, both in Surrey, Hide and Skiu»
Salesn an.

Gray, Thomas Ni ,h>las , late of No. 97, Whitechapel-High-
Stiett , Middlesex, Linen-Diaper.

Brewer, Wi l l i am Thomas (sued as Will iam Rrewer), late of
Grange-Walk, Benuondsey, Suirey, StocU-Jobber.

On Thursday the 1st day of Apri l J824, at the
same Hour anil Place

Hay, John, late of Baldwin-Sireet, Cit\-Ro,ul, Middlesex.
Grocer.

Douglas, William Henry, late of Foley-Place, Caiendish-
Square, Middlesex, Comedian.

Bendell, William (sued as William Bendel), late of North-
Street, Crescent-M^sws, Burton-Crescent, Jliddlcsex, Shop»
keener.
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lt Jolin, formerly of Bachelors-Row, Battle-Bridge,

'and late of Greenland-Place, Cromei-Street, Brunswick-
" Square, both in' Middlesex, Milkman.
Smith, William, late of Willingborough, Nortbamptonsbire

Victualler and Farmer.
James, Henry, late of Cannon-Street, London, Stationer and

Book-Binder.
'Holloway, John, formerly of 'Charlotte-Row, Newington-

Butts, Surrey, and late of Saint Alban's-Court, Wood-
Street, Cheapside, London, Ostler at the Swan with Two
Necks, Lad-Lane.

HursT7 Samuel, late of King-Street, Seven-Dials, Middlesex,
Carman.

Paul, Thomas, late of High-Street, Shadwell, 'Middlesex,
Butcher.

Shorediche, Robert, formerly of Bentick-Street, afterwards of
Rochester-Street, both in Vincent-Square, Westminster,
and late of Samuel-Street, Limehouse, all in Middlesex,
Excise-Officer iu the Revenue Department.

Reading, Jeremiah James, formerly of Cheyne-Walk, Chelsea
and^ate of Upper Berkley-Street, Portman-Square, Mary-
lebune, Middlesex, Gentleman.

Jones, John, formerly of Edgware-Road, afterwards of Bache-
. Jor's-Row, Battle-Bridge, Fruiterer, and late of Bagnigge-

Wells-Road, Clerkenwell, all in Middlesex, Dealer in
Marine Stores.

King, John, late of Camberwell, Surrey, Soapboiler.
Pearce, William, formerly of Honcy-Lahe-Market, Cheapside,

London, and late of Stockwell, Surrey, Grocer and Oilman.
Smith, John, formerly of Camomile-Street, Bishopgate-

Street, London, afterwards of Elizabeth-Place, Ball's-Pond-
Road, and late of Kingsland-Road, both in Middlesex,
Commercial-Clerk.

On Friday the 2d day of April 1824, at the
.same Hour and Place.

Foley, Silvester, formerly of No. 4, Quatter-Street, Spital-
fields, and late of No. 102, Pennington-Slreet, Ratclift-
Highway, Middlesex, Labourer.

Spiller, John, formerly of Winchester-Street, Borough-
Market, then of Worcester-Street, Borough-Market, and
late of Mermaid-Court, Borough pf Southwark, all. in
Surrey, Labourer and Green-Grocer.

"Williams, Ann, formerly of No. 37, Ludgatc-Street, and late
of No. 86, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Stay-Maker.

Avlift'e Thomas Hamilton, formerly of Queen-Street, Bromp-
ton-Row, then of No. 4, Waterloo-Place, Pail-Mall, and
late of No. 18, New Ormond-Stieet, Queen-Square, all in
Middlesex, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Abraham, Moses, late <if Batli, Somersetshire, Merchant,
Jeweller and Picture-Dealer. . , , . , , 4

BrigRS Benjamin Thomas (sued as Edward Bnggs), formerly
of Samuel-Sireet, Limehouse, then of No. 16', and late of
No. 15| Richard-Street, Limehouse-Fields, Middlesex,
Labourer. .

Swain, Charles, late of No. 1, Sovereign-Street, Edgware
Kiiail, Middlesex, Gtn t leman.

Halletl, Frances, formerly of the New-Road, Kmghtsbridge,
afterwards of Ellis-Street, Great Sloane-Street, Clielsea,
then of Kepple-Sireet, Chelsea-Common, Dealer in Milk,
and late of Frances-Street, Chelsea-Common aforesaid, all
iu Middlesex, Widow and Dealer in Mills.

Goodman, John, »ate of No. 2, Russell-Place, Russell-Street,
Beruiondsey, Surrey, Leather-Dye,

Culbard William, formerly of Saint Jolm-Street, CU-rken-
well Middlesex, out of business, alterwards of the Island of
Saint Michaels, Azores, Merchant, and late of Gracechurch-
Sireet, London, Shellfish-Monger.

Stepp Thomas, formerly of Portsmouth, Hants, Master-
\VUeclwri-ht , afterwards of Cromer-Street, Saint Pancras,
Middlesex' Joumeyman-Wheelwiight , afterwards of Bou
verie-Sneet, Fleet Street, Muster -Wheelwright , and late
of George-Yaid, Snow-Hill, and of Saint Bridcs-Wbaif,
Whitef i iars , both in London, Coal-Dealer and Master-
WheeKvright.

Cookson, Henry, formerly of Leeds, Yorkshire, Assistant
Warehouseman in the Linen-Trade, a f te rwards Of Fqster-
Lane, Clieapside, and late of Ludgate-Hitl and Obeajiside,
London, Commercial-Traveller.

GUI Hen'i-y Wil l iam, lat.t of Ivy-Lane, Newgate-Street, Lon-
don, and of Saint John's-Lane, Clerkemvdl, Middlesex,

-Shoman and IWtmi's-Cierk.

Heavens, William, formerly of Mount-Street, Grojvenor
Square, Middlesex, and since of Whitechapel, High-Street
in the said County, Victualler.

Hooper, Ann, late of Chester-Street, Kennington-Lane,
Surri-y, Widow.

Notice of opposition to the discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in tlie book at this
Office, three dear days, exdusioe of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are riled,
and the books and papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and Four up tt»
the last day tor entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,.
No. 33, Lincoln's-Ltn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEIJTOHS, to
be heard

At the Jury-Room, Monraouth, on the 30th day,
of March 1824, at Twelve o'Clqck at Noon.

Thomas Williams, late of Nant-y-glo, Aberystrnth, Moii-
luouthshire, Mason.

James Hughes, late of the Parish of Caldicot, near Cbepstow,
Monmouthshire, Lime-Burner.

Edward Morgan, formerly of Machen, and late of Nant-y-glo,
in the Parish of Aberystruth, both in Monmouthshire,
Farmer.

At the Guildhall, in the Borough of Carmarthen,
on the 30th day of March 1824, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Puddicombe, formerly of Havcrfordwest, Pembroke"
shire, Writer, and late of the Parish of Saint Peter, in the
County of the liorongh of Carmarthen, Schoolmaster.

At the Red Lion Inn, Petty Cury, Cambridge,
in and for the County of Cambridge, on the 2d
day of April 1824, at Twelve o'Clock at NQCOU

Thomas Graces, late of the Town of Cambridge, Cambridge^
sliire, Baker.

Samuel Le Pla, late-of Upwell, in the Isle of Ely, Cambridge-
shire, Tailor, Draper, and Farmer.

Joseph Ecnles, late of the Town of Cambridge, Fishmonger
and Lodging-House-Keeper.

At the Shire-House, Chelmsford, in the County
of Essex, on the 30th day of March 1824.,.
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Monntford, late of \VeathersfleKl, Essex, Shoe-Maker.
Simmons Stammers, late of Wivenhoe, Essex, liaker.
Wil l iam Osborn, late of the Parish of Ramsden-Cray.es>

Essex, Victualler.

At; Wakefield, in the West Riding of the County
of York, on the 2d day of April 1824, at
Ten o'Clock in tbe Forenoon.

John "Carnall, late of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Partner with
Thomas Bashfortli, as Table-Kjiife-Makers.

John Jow, heretofore of Sheffield, and late of Crookes, in the
Parish of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Gi inder .

icorge Taylor, late of Rotherham, Yorkshire, Stone-Mason.
eorge Oram, late of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Case-Maker (late
Partner with John Luwson, of Sheffield aforesaid, as Case-
Makers).

Samuel Addy, heretofore.of Leeds, and late of Sheffield, bo»h
in Yorkshire, Last-Maker.

Robert Skin, late of Swiuton^ Yorkshire, Labourer.
Thomas Shaw, late of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Edge-Tool-Maker.
Ruth Turner, late of Doncaster, Yorkshire, heretofore of

Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, Milliuer and Dress-Maker.
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George Turner, late of Doncaster, Yorkshire, heretofore of

Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, Servant.
•lames Robinson, late of Rotherham, Yorkshire, Currier.
Abraham Parkinson, late of Ovetideu, near Halifax, Yor -

shire, Wheelwright.
.Samuel Firth, late of He a ton, near Bradford, Yorkshire,

Farmer.
Thomas Plowman, late of Nun-Monkton, Yorkshire, Tailm

and Draper.
William Booth, late of Leeds, in the County of York, Pro-

fesaer of Music and Musical-Instrument-Maker.
Jonathan Ives, late of Cumbei worth, near Penistone, York-

shire, Clothier.
William Langley, late of Halifax, Yorkshire, Brewer, hereto-

fore of Elland, near the former place, Clothier.
Joseph • Foster, late of Pontefract, Yorkshire, Sheriffs-

Officer and Innkeeper.
Peter Dean, late of Beckbottom, near Wakefield, Yorkshire,

Labourer.
Thomas Hirst, late of Hanging-Heaton, near Dcwsbury,

Yorkshire, Clothier.
William White, formerly of Sandhutton, near Thirsk, York-

shire, and late of Ripon, in the same County, Farmer.
John Cockerham, late of Leeds, Yorkshire, Grocer, Flour-

Dealer, and Brick-Maker.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may t>e
inspected at tins Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and" Friday, between tbe hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intent ion to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to sucii I'risomT
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of James Riddell, late of Newcastle upon-
Tvne, in the County of Northumberland, Draper, an lusol-

nt Debtor, lately discharged from the K.ng's-Bench Prison,
derired to meet his Assignees, on Monday the ,9th day «

ril nest, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
w While Bear Inn, in Mauches.er, to assent to o. dissent

from the said Assignees agreeing to and confirm...* the lc,,,,*
Xrtain proposals which will be la,,, before such meeting
f!rJhepu,chase of the said Insolvent's household fu .mture ,
stock in .rndc, debts and effects, or otherwise to assent to or
IfcJentfron. the said Assignees selling a.,d ,,,.,,««,,« ot th,
sS household furni ture , Sluck in trade, debt, and effects,
eUher by public auction or private contract, and (or ready
money or upon credit, and upon such security as the said As
Sruees .hall think n.u.t a.lviseable; and to assent to or dissent
fro . the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or det«-nd-
in* any suit or sutts at law or in equity, for the recovery of
i f sad Insolvent's estate and effects ; or to the compound
•Ins all or any of the debts, or to the submitting to aHntra-
Jg,, any matter, cause, or thing relating to the said Insol-
vent ; and oi» other special aftair*.

THE Creditors of William Combes, formerly of Bath-
S t r e e t b u t late of Trinity-Street, Saint James's-Church-
Vard all in the City of Bristol, Tin-Plate Worker, who wa,
^chargedfrom the'comrnon Gaol of the City of B.istol on
or about the 28th day of February last under and by virtue
of aL Act of Parliament, passed ID the Ei.t year,of the

reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, Tor
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested-to
meet at the White Lion Inn, situate in Broad-Street, in the
City of Bristol, on the 28d day of March instant, at tbe^
hour of Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, for the purpose
ot choosing ArMgnees or an Assignee ot the estate and effects
of tiie said William Combes.

TH E Creditors of John Edwards, late of Ashton-Keynes,
in the County of Wilts, Fellmonger, and formeily a Farmer,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the
Gaol of Fisherton-Anger, in the County of Wilts, are re-
quested to meet at the Office of Mr. Joseph Mountain, Soli-
citor, in the Town of Cirencester, in the County of Glou-
cester, on Monday the 22d day of March instant, at Twelve
o'Clotk at Noon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Assignee of the estate
and effects of Wil l iam Huthwaite, late of Long-Row, in the
Town of Nottingham, Grocer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was
discharged from His Majesty's G<>al of tbe Town and County
of the Town of Nottingham, in or about the year 1814,
under and by virtue of se \eral Statues made and passed for*
the relief ot Insolvent Debtors in Kngland, will, on Wed-
nesday the 14th day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, attend at the Office of Mr. T. Mawley, Soli-
citor, No. b', Tottenham-Street, Fitzroy-Sqnare, London, to
make a dividend out of the balance of money in his hands
amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent, whose debts
arc expressed in the schedule filed by the said Insolvent;
when and where the said Creditors of ths said Insolvent are
to come prepared to prove their respective debts, and if the
said Insolvent, or any of his Creditors, intend to object to
any debt stated or admitted in the said schedule, such objec-
tions are at the said time and place to be made.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Saturday the 20th day
of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, a
meeting will be held at the Three Tuns, Jewry-Street, Aid-
gate, Loud.HI, of the Creditois of William Partington, an In-
solveni ,a prisoner in the Fleet Piison, for the purpose of
nominating and choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of William Butcher Axford, late of Eastcott,.
nertr Devizes, Wiltshire, Fnrmer, who took the benefit of an.
Act ot Pailiament, entitled " An Act for the relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in England," are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of hi» estate and effects, on Monday the 22d day of
March instant, at the Green Dragon IHII, in Market-Laving-
ton, in the s.iul County, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell-
ing and disposing, by piivale contract or public auction, of
the said William Butcher Axfoid's estate and interest, in cer-
tain cottages or tenements and premises, situate in tun Pa-
rishes of Market-Laviugton, and Urchfnnt, in tbe said County;
and also to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignees
commencing and prosecuting certain actions against several
persons to be named at such meeting, for recovery
ot certain debts due from them to the said Insolvent's estate;
and to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto^ aud
on other special affairs.
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